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?IE #- 1THB MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA.
Hi MONTREAL. •
Capital paid up $6,000;000 Reserve fund and undivided profits over $4 000 000

Total Assets OVER FIFTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS. , ' ’
MONTAGU ALLAN kt. vice president, JONA+HAN HODGSON, esq.

Carrick Council. Clifford.: ■- V fl; - tm* . . _ .
Town.Hall, Mildmay, Jan. 13th, 1908. At a meeting of the Local Board of 

Council met this day pursuant to Sta- Health on Tuesday evening, .t was mov- 
tute. Present—Moses Filsinger, Reevçied by G. E. Robb, seconded by E. Tol- 
Wm. J. Pomeroy, Dep-Reeve; Leopold™11, that “Oaring to the report of a case 
Krai .1er, tfy. Reuber and Christian or two of çmall-pox in an adjacent mun- 
Waack, Councillors. icipality, we, as a board, suggest that

Having each made his declaration of the Council advice all persons to be vac- 
offlce and qualification, Council was cinated as a precautionary measure.”
ÏÜ=chdaï!y CT°hn8titUte.d- ?,e Reeve in Miss McIntyre, principal of the public 
the chair The minutes of last meeting school here, is laid off duty through ill- 
were rçad and adopted. Countil then ness, and may have to undergo an opera- 
reso ved itself ,nto a committee of the tion. The principal’s work will be 
whole to strike the standing committees tinned by Miss Warren, and Miss Geor-

gie Taylor will take Miss Warren’s de- 
Road and Bridge Com.—All members partment temporarily. The efficiency of

Finance—Filsinger, Pomeroy, Kramer. it^uÎua^h^ltfndard*”3 ^ UP, t°

S^h^s-Pomeroy,’ Reuter K^mer" , °J! m0™‘n> at about "o’-

s,
follows*--" • ■ toria, Howick township, were united in

Treasurèr to includ Un' l.......ton stop aroun<1 here for a few days when
1”:..™.^*""™°*,” 5 î'-. ÿl.Wl. ~.h. ««m «til,.

Collector Taxes, Div. 2 40 00 «... ,
Auditors, each .......M Th= of farmers Institute
Dep. Returning officers per day met here on Saturday, and made arrange- *
.—..and mileage ..... ......... 300 mcnts for the regular meetings t;o be
Poll Clerks......... • ' ’ ‘.......... . 2 00 1,61,1 at Lakelet on January 24th, and at
Constables..... ...................................  1 00 Lavera>r’8 on the 25th this month, of
Members B. of H. per Meeting.'.". 2 00 *^ich partic“la™ will be given later. 
Members of Council per meeting... 2 50 The supplementary meetings at Clifford 
Members Council for R. & B work 2 50 Drcw and Harr|ston will be held fn Feb-
Selectors of Jurors.............. ........... 3 00 ruary*
Polling booths per day..,;;.........V 3 00
Caretaker of hall, per annum....... IQ OP

Pomeroy—Kramer—That J. A. John
ston be retained as Clerk, and Hy. Kee- 
lan as treasurer for 1908.—Carried.

Waack—Reuber—That Fred. Biehl be 
appointed caretaker of hall for 1908.—
Carried.

Waack—Kramer—That J. N. Sehefter 
and Aloyse. Murat be appointed auditors 
for 1908.^-Carried.

Filsinger—Pomeroy—That Thos. In< 
glis be appointed a member of the Board 
of Health, with Peter Hesch and And
rew Schnurr.-!-Carried.

Waack—Kramer—That Dr. Wilson be 
appointed Medical Health Officer for 
1908.—Carried.

Reuber—Waack—That James Warren 
te appointed Township Engineer for the 
current year.—Carried.

Kramer—Reuber—That the Clerk or
der 6 copies of the Munifcipal World for 
members ot Council and Clerk—Carried.

Kramer—Waack— That the ^Council 
procure $2,000 bonds for Township 
Treasurer, from the ' London Guarantee 
and Accident Co.—Carried.

Filsinger—Pomeroy—That the Mild
may Gazette te given the township 
printing at^ame rates as in 1907.—Car- 

■ ried.
I n«Cr° thf1pr^misef of Peter Reuber Waack-Kramer-That this Council 
Lot 16 Con. 11, Carnck, about Nov. 1st, grant $10 to the Sick Children’s Hospi- 
a yearling calf. Owner can have same tal, Toronto-Moved in amendment by 
by paying expenses. Pomeroy and Reuber-That this Coun

cil grant $5 to the Sick Children’s Hos
pital.—Motion carried.

By-laws Njjs. 1, 2, 3 and 4, were read 
a first time.
. Pomeroy—Waack—That by-laws 1, 2,

3 and 4 be now read a second and third 
time and passed.—Carried.

ESTABLISHED 1884
HEAD OFFICE

«U

PRESIDENT, SIR H.
- \ E. F. HEBDEN, general manager.

The Bank has 119 Branches and Agencies distributed throughout Ontario, Quebec, Man. and other N. W.
Bank Drafts or Money Orders sold at lowest fates, payable at par at any point in Canada or U. S.Provinces.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.f2

%1ÈlB1ï^ffi§C=pïrS,«T1Ê,RTY
A General Banking Business Transacted. Special Attention given to Farmers’ Business.

A. A. WERL1CH Manager.

wards. con-

MILDMAY Branch.
i

Saws and Axes.lir- v
MILDMAY'S SADDLER•-

È*. Now is your time to buy

ROBES & BLANKETS.

BARGAINS

Our Leader, the celebrated 
“BUFFALO BILL" cross cut 

Hundreds in use
m

4
saws.
throughout the township. 
Every saw fully guaranteed.

FROM* NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS. *> 1
Ï.?

A full line of Dr, Hesses -Stock 
Food on hand. No trouble to 

show goods. ' .
z

H. W.PLBTSCHC3
T-

v'.:, ■
Shop old stand next door to "Com

mercial Hotel. r~V',\ BORN.

Wagner—In Carrick, on January 13th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Wagner, a 
son.

Lbrch—In Carrick, on January 2nd., to 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lerch, a daugh- * 
ter.

Kueneman—In Mildmay, on January 
15th, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kuene
man, a son.

•i*k;*>

.
LAKELET. • "Z**AXES. >

We give below the result of the How
ick elections. These figures may vary 
somewhat when the correct returns are 
made, but they will likely be nearly 
rect. For Reeve—Shearer 618, Gowdy 
223. For Dep. Reeve—Hairfstock 474, 
Doig 311. Councillors—Downey 361,' 
Underwood 370, Winters 413, Gregg 318, 
Reriwick 306, Mttchell 134. For Local 
option 523; against 342. If We figure it', 
out correctly, the bylaw, according to 
these figures, has a majority of 4—a 
pretty close shave sure enough, 
quite evident that the ratepayers 
well satisfied with Reeve Shearer’s 
work and want to give him another trial. 
Winters, who always got hi. by "the skin 
of his teeth,” has a good vote this time 
and leads the Councillors, with Under
wood, second and Downey third. The 
day was an ideal one and a very large 
vote was polled.

We have a large assortment of Axes: 
Weights 3 1-2 to 5 lbs., at prices 75 cts 

joJÜL.25,
I Take a look through our stock. We 
■ sure to please you.

I?
■ cor-

are BELMORE.Bf-

Mr. Bryans took his place as teacher 
of Belmore Public School last Monday. 
We wish, him every success in his work.

The teameeting held in Belmore Pres
byterian Church last Fridàÿ evening, 
proved to be a great succedff, An ex
cellent supper was served in the hall 
from six to eight o’clock, after which 
the crowd gathered to th^ church, where 
a very interesting program was given, 
consisting of selections by the choir, 
solos, recitations, readings and addres- 
ea. The church was full and the 
ceeds'amounted to over $5d.

There was a fine attendance at the 
South Bruce Farmers’ Institute meet
ings here on Saturday. The meetings 
were held in the Foresters’ Hall, and the 
building was filled at both meetings. 
The addresses were very interesting and 
instructive.

The local option by-law carried in the 
Township of Huron by four votes over 
the three-fifth requirement. The Bel
more hotel will have to go along with 
the rest of the Howick licenses. There 
are four hotels in Howick, two "at Gor- 
rie, one at Fordwich and one at Bel
more. We understand that a recount 
has been asked for. ,

^ LieSemer, Corner
Hardware

It is
are i.

- 3Stgw TsLilor.Ss^j
ISTew SuLitings.

3
=3

IE pro-f■t E 3 STRAY CALF.New Styles 1e .
E
E Doesn’t spring give you the ieenn tnat you 
fc want to be decked out in a stylish new uit ? Ot 3 
fc course it does ! Give the new tailor an order for 3 

your next suit and you will be pleased—there’s not 3 
a doubt about it. A large stock of this season’s most 3 

E fashionable Suiting to select from,—the styles are 3 
fc correct, the prices very reasonable, and we guaran- 3 
fc tee a right fit. Call and see us. 2

Peter Reuber.

TWENTY THOUSAND ADDED.

Just think what an army of twenty 
thousand men would mean; Yet that 
is the number of new subscribers added 
ro the mailing lists of that great 
the Family Herald and Weekly Star, of 
Montreal, during the month of Decem
ber. The publishers have an enormous 
staff day and night and must keep right 
up to the mark or the enormous volume 
of new subscriptions would swamp them. 
Old subscribers are being constantly 
warned to renew early. The wonderful 
value of the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star is becoming known all over the 
world.

| R. MACNAMARA FINANCE report.
Municipal World, election supplies 9 60 
Mildmay Gazette, financial state

ments, ballots, advt Nomination 15 00
Election expenses .........................
J.A. Johnston, registering B M
...... & D, express, postage...............
Geo. Kunkel, Collector Div No 1... 55 00

2 50
J. Pomeroy, 1 mtg 1 dy R & B 5 Û0 

L. Kramer, 1 mtg 
C. Waack. 1 mtg 
Hy Reuter, 1 mtg

Pomeroy—Waack—That we receive 
appliciations for the positions of 
or and collectors up to date of next 
meeting.—Carried.

Pomeroy—Reuter—That this Council 
grant $25 to the Mildmay Public Library 
—Carried.

Waack—Reuber— That this Council 
do now adjourn to meet again on ■ Mon
day, February 10th, for the transaction 
of general business.—Carried,

J.A. JOHNSTON, Clerk.

paper,

I MERCHANT TAILOR. 3
TtttiiuiimuLuumimiiuimuiimmimiuumiK BIRTH RATE IN ONTARIO.74 40

Births, marriages and deaths occupy a ’ 
a report of 43 pages just issued by the 
registrar-general’s dept, and dealing 
with the statistics for 1905. The birth 
rate for the year was 23.5 as compared 

2 50 with 22.8 for 1904. The marriage rate 
(2 50 of 9.2 was 0.3 in excess of the previous 

year. Essex county continued to 
asses- tribute an undue proportion of these, 

showing 93 over York County. This is 
the result of

21 26

1 M. Filsinger, 1 mtg

; MILDMAY DRUG STORE. : 2 50
Few Canadian homes will te 

found without it. It certainly is the 
best dollars worth to be had to-day.

<

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.? con-<

That kidneys can ^successfully trans
planted from one cat to another has 
been demonstrated at the Rockfeller In
stitute for Medical Research, and the 
official organ, in an article discussing 
these experiments, says that soon it will 
be possible to perform similar operations 
whereby one of the vital orgnas can te 
transplanted from an animal’s body to 
that of a human being. Now that the 
results have teen successful, it only 
needs aTh emergency to bring such an 
operation about. Fourteen experiments 
by Alex Carroll last year resulted in five 
failures only, and these through unfavor
able conditions, and the cats recovered 
in from 3 to 36 days.

Fine stationery in boxes, writing pads and enve- < 
lopes, Fountain Pens, Christmas Cards and booklets, < 

Ç Hand Mirrors, Hair brushes and combs, cloth and ' 
s, tooth brushes, hand bags and purses, Perfumes in all 
> sizes and in bulk. Elegent jewelry in brooches, rings, . 
! charms, lockets, ciosses, vest chains, fobs, collar and 
, cuff buttons, neck chains* cuff and scarf pins.

large
of American couples coming ovcf to be 
married. The death rate was 14.2, the 
number being only 81 in excess of 1904. 
The proportion of illegitimate births 
very low and decreasing from 1.80 in* 
1889 to 1.34 in 1905. The next' lowest 
nations were:—Ireland with 2.65, Eng
land with 3.04, Scotland 6.33, Italy 6l34, 
while Sweden rises to 10.80 and Austria 
to 14.52.

number

was

VJ
¥

<

K
: Jno. Coates,

this year. The present low price of de- These will enable the municipalities' to 
tentures will prevent the raising of mon- Participate in the project of tne hydi'o- 
ey for such purpo*. for some time to in f
come. | provinces

- Druggist
•< MILDMAY.
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i» ■ •♦♦♦■♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ M U» ♦♦ I ♦ » « Piece of absorbent cotton with coal

^ oil and bind on.
A hot bath up to the neck may save 

the life of a child in convulsions if 
given at once.

When hands are stained with black
ing, wash first ift kerosene, then with 
soap and water.

Make it a rule never to throw out 
♦ + ♦+♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ MM ♦ t anything unless spoiled, and be sure

nothing has a chance to spoil.
An excellent poultice tor an infiam-

“Fairi xrords butter no parsnips," 0“ °' ^ ^
says the Old proverb, and in truth, * ’ n , j1.®6 *
those of uso who are most fond of them i„„|.prt „nPinnnin_ ?°recn™8
know that they are both more atlrac- iron, ,„lish , , 'fePs tne
live and alatable with butter. But n.îh^iwtoiî TT™ dtrt;.u
parsnips, even if old, need not be dry, laly b,Pf P|?ngd ToTTTLTi ?tains )^lh 
as there are many good ways of pre- tor •several hours, then
paring them, and this fine, fleshy root, r<TinTTi;oteTn»vT» ™d - .
with ils 10.8 per cent, of carbohydrates «re ed-,£y flrel
and valuable cellulose (of value when hoT hfn rînstoâ^ wl,.h aI<”*
rightly cooked, well masticated, and L
therefore, well digested), is deserving 7° 1 on , 16 ’nacnino belt without
of thorough appreciation. It is found cnlh^ML and tnmT.-0* fmachinc 011 
In Europe and Asia and is also a na- Han„^ small h™ a ,tcw/eoo,nds’ 
live to England In Erin’s Isle one , .n® a sma^ bag in,a handy place; 
might guess thai it would be TT ^
ed for use as a home-brewed ferment- Timtow ^ dg tor a ralUm6 
ed drink as well as food tor both man p(K. . .... „ .and beast. The fibrous tendency of the 5 "i“d ,i'ch‘”f ,eeJ- balhe
parsnip makes it necessary- to cook «h™ boJiune ui hot water and 
carefully (especially if not in its ten- focTlaces P°Ur 8 C0 Wl- upon thc ifcli" 
derest stages and inclined to strength ,of flavor) in unsolled water, in an un- iv^ d •«? ïea.ad 85 tuick-
oovered vessel and, where greater deli- ho| waler, otl«r
cacy is desired, in more than “one" ^L|h linimLf“ d U d ^ rub' 
water. Length of lime must vary with . ,
Us condition, or course, but if haste is ^t Tre tonTtS, °rn? g„,ass of
necessary and lire method permit out „ *. teaspoonful of soda,

y the parsnip into small pieces. Parsley g"d oncf every5Gar" 
seems never out of place, adding a k Ofive oil i! L/TTLa , • 
touch of grace to the payability us rp ' ,Jl.f '?ry e<î?d f«r weak peo- 
bulier does to its smoothness. 9 ta iuZnl l t" from mdiges- Boiled and BroUed.-Wash and boll, thenever rx^hte Wilh the food
until tender, then scrape and, if young, I rr ,,infx J . .* . .
serve whole wilh butter penoer and r™>1 ^ If ^ n usefuI arbclc of 
«alt, wilh bulter and lemo'nTuteo or miter mXf With,mi,lk’
Shf To t'rT “ °lder ihey want of "matuiai W'U SUPP'y thC 

^“d2sinV "roMebot5 \ZT, Æ* picces <* “loryparsnips lengthwfsc and broil on grid- S^^ke'te^taltTLf^ 1‘U^bCd flne 
iron or toaster and serve with butter, fT ™ n- „S jlL®e1aSOninc-f<?r grav'

W.th Egg Sauce.—Cut cold, boiled %Tbv nultintTlZi, ,, ,
parsnips into cubes and heat in milk. sau in the water8, n , quantity of 
Thicken with a litUo Uour robbed tie gab .voter ^ °f ?°U'
smooth in a well-beaten egg. Add a er dcX'of heat S al a low'
»ed ha^i^ePePgg’ 83111 a‘,d a Ch°P" -mn.ediaiete after table cloths

Buttered Parsnips^crape as*! slice .u'ted n vhf^T' T theiIV lay asWe 
thin the parsnips and cook u^Ul T U,eL f S <temn'° ^ lhrCe h0UrS'
cer, or boil wh<)le and then slice thin. All puddings fhnf t'hnnw i 
Replace in saucepan with half run hut QJY puuamgs that should be smoothV and tab. espoo n °f res in cM,,xd pat t^oro Tughtto" hTi C^'ard' riCP,and 
sley. I.ct simmer a moment after heat- 1/ im? baK® °,r stoam slow-«..seu'ssr w —'*«» w

Fried Delicacy.—Instead of broiling, 
llio slices may bo fried in simplest 
form or dipped in egg and cracker 
crumbs, sprinkling with a little nut-, 
meg on serving.

Parsnip Cutlets.—Cut into lengthwise 
slices cold, boiled parsnips and fry 
brown, after which dip one side in bat
ter of egg and flour and fry fill brown, 
and, as the third step, dip the second 
s«de, in turn, in I he baiter and toy.
Sei-ve wil|i tomato sauce in which 
should he a little minced onion and 
chopped parsley.

Frieossed. Boil sliced raw parsnips 
in milk unlil tender, adding one-half 
cup cooked- celery or peas. Thicken 
wiih a little flour nibbed smooth in 
butler. Serve with springs of parsley. •
Another way is lo cut parsnips into 
inch cubes and -opuk till tender. Drain 
and brown in bill 1er.

A STRONG BANK.

iraued Shows Its Solid Position. I No monarch in Europe works harder 
Confronted by the Annual Statement «^,ih?„S,ïUan of Turkey, for he rises 

of the Merchants’ Bank of Canada, just lbe m°™{"6, winter and sum-
issued, one does not require to go Jfar te? J08? Î? *“?, white-tiled bath-
afield to discover the secret of the ste- ^eül, **“**?’ aItor which he sips
hi lily Of our Canadian banks, and in haehiP ol b^ved ,by lhe caIed]i-
these days when there have been rum with --' j,C0ïefmaker’ and tben
blings and tumblings in the financial garfU<?, beljvoen hb lips, he
world in the neigh&ring repubhe we Sav w^n h^m*k- »e works 
pride ourselves In the safeguards to ™ h,c, adioujns for prayers ;
both shareholifens and the public pro- cotrle 8nd an entree- an
vided by our Canadian banking system and work again Ull dfh- „ ,The Statement of the McnjtoanWBank nCr’ whicb ,ls sarved at tour in the after- H"e 18 a simple home-made mixture 
presented at the forty fourth Annimi I 9unng lbese h°urs he signs hun- as g‘ve,\. by an eminent authority onkteeUng of lhc ShareitoîdM-^ tedd » dreds ?f documents, for, in addition to h-'dney diseases, yvho makes the state-

a»?r «iœtsgsîs
Z&ZS1&S? d!Tg M khfs been ÏÏ « ««

S”rESns Sa t rr&ffer—

k-sXTSî’s.vsrssLnSteF:SzvEsii" F =their respective institutions by pursuing details which would rol harmless and easily mixed at homo
a conservative policy and increasing b carefifi^hat his etothS tre^' I ,by shaklng weU in a t”™a- This mix- 
their cash reserves, we find the “Mer hat he does not slanï hi a^ranehl pecu,!?r hcalin8 and sooth-
chanls’ " to the tore with immediately while smmkhS aThk med dAn ^‘ I etfecl upon the entire Kidney and 
ayailahle assets amounting to a little tij»tani h^^travelkyi wilh hiinSfm,AmnnSJ H,nnary al™clurc, and often overcomes 
over nineteen and a quarter millfon yt^T ^X) t toâT wlîen the l*^ iust
dollars. Entrenched in such a strong General goes on lhe nlntfnrm ihZÜnï a 1 e wbUe- Tbis mixture is said to 
position this bank merits the confidence [tore aivfright in al/Vesnecte ‘ Gmmii nlm0ve bIood disorders and cure the 
of the thousands of. people who are in- ti^h 1ms teamed by ex^rtLe thaH Pbcumat'sm, bX forcing lhe Kidneys to 
tercsted in its position. To the share- ,7the 1 Ule to^Tand neraettoairelha fiJ.le,r and s rain fpom lhe bl°od and
holders a yearly dividend at thc rale of toke mere out hh^ Urnn iZ hfi sysfm a11 urlc ac‘d and foul, decomposed
8% has been paid, while the large bal (Sorts lhe big waste matter, which cause these afflio-
anoe of $267,400 has been carried for- Mr David Llovd-firorm» M p p^i tions- TrX il >f you aren't weil. Save the ward to next year The paid-up Capita. I d “tofthoBriUsh SrdofTra^Tal" ' presCripUon’

iw> 1hchtod:hvthteh^uZ»6<'andSn”1 $6,000'" been cn,led the idol of Wales, and there 
which there is a Reserve 0/ are few more fervid Welshmen living.

n'i7Tinter,,1.1, „ v- r, „ — H» has been a fighter from his youth up.. __
The statement Is a highly salisfactory Even as a ,boy at the Church School he nas h Uternfair» nf 

cnc froirif every- standpo.ini, and if the organized a boycott of some of lhe ex-1 Ulera,urc of
solidity of our Canadian banks at the I aminations. And yet- the father of Mr. 
present time has the effect of créa ling r lovd-ficoroe wns « m„n niLaJ.. ..confidence of many foreign investors id Unitarian Minister of sclrofm-lv ^ Mr- G’ ,B’, lale actine British
Canada, the thanks of the public are due who dted when thlfutureCate" yiC680rsul i°r the Congo Free State,
!h 8 mc h1* li°u among olhers as net Minister was only txvo years TZm 10 Eog'AQ,nd #nF a 5’°°°
lhe Merchants’ Bank. ^ Mr. Lloyd-George -hi since contest ac™ss ,A'r,ca’ from Ban*

:______ a____ I what a hard struggle his mother had to ! MniZTrr tf 'he,C?b®° n‘y«i
bring up her children. Their bread was , Mombasa. British East Afrjca. The 
home-made, and they rarely ate fresh i?ur5,cy ,was lnad® °t lhe instance of

___ meat, the greatest luxury being half an . Foreign Office, Mr. Beak collecting
Interesting Reading About Prominent egg for cach cbild on Sunday mornings. aewds of-The hfe and customs of the 

Actors rn lhe WnrW ei ‘ Fortunately., Mr. Lloyd-George possessed natives of^ thc districts through which
* s cn me "or,ds Stage. a kind-hearted bachelor uncle, who kept h- passed, says lhe London Daily Mall.

The King of Norway is one of the I a shoemaker’s shop, and who made it The Katanga district, at the south of 
handsomest and bost-diessed monarch® his duty to see that his nephews and ,be Congo Free State, aSfd Immediately 
in Europe. His Majesty has scientific nieces were properly educated. He Ujorth of British Central Africa; 
tastes, is interested in new inventions, superintended the education oi the chil- Mr. Beak’s particular objective. He 
and especially In any contrivance which I dren, taught his nephew to love good I traversed this region tor over 1,400 ***
may bo of use at sea-or in the navy. He I books, and in the- end saw him articled miles, and reports that it is Intensely 
also likos sport, is a fine shot, rides well to a solicitor. At twenty-two Mr. Lloyd- rich in copper mines, which are at nre- 
to hounds, and is a first-rate billiard- George established a practice with his sent undeveloped tor want of railway 
player. King Haakon is a Knight of the younger brother, and soon he built up communication. “When this is eslah 
Garter, and holds several other British a considerable business. Eleven years fished,’’ said Mr Beak “Kambove and 
dignities. In this relation it is curious later he was asked to contest the Carnap- Ruwe the two chief towns of theto note that at the Court of Norway von Boroughs, and won by a majority rtel are confidents exrect^ to dt
there are no nobles and no 'illes; and in of eighteen. He has been M.P. for the “Z’ ZL .

p'rôS” SciïllÏÏ W-S mEiS “,™>" ”»*m> TO «lUPUTAm. L .nV.lip" ffi.'fSJK

and other dignitaries, and even wished „ „ „ ~ backs. I passed through a whole dis
le dispense with the title of “Majesty ” -,Mrs~lE’ F- Fongar' 34 Myrtle slr<letX lrlcl so affected near the Lualaba Riv-
Ir.deed, at tho time of his arrival in Nor- si’ Thomas- Onl., says: I am er. One curious effect of this illness
way he was quaintly addressed ,as “Mr mosl ,bankful I discovered lhe exist- is -to drive the patient mad, and I had 
King." ' I cnee of Zam-Buk. For about 9 months a very narrow escape at thc hands of

Captain Pritchard, the new mam- 1 suffered cruelly from the effects of one of lhe natives who was in a slate
moth Cunarder, ha/ risen from very having a corn removed from my little of frenzy. - ,

In making puddings of rice, always humble beginnings^/ A native of Car-11°€. for with its removal a hole re- “At Baudouinville, on the western 
allow three hours of slow cooking. It narvon, he \vps--rëft an orphan oariy in mained and my toe was in a terrible (shore of Lake Tanganyika, there is a

done add a duslinn nf iv,,,/a,61? .n®ai’ly , “ good plan lo steam rice for curry lifei and in/fulfilment of his mother’s slate and the doctor thought it ftKyuWful new calhedral, erected by tho
also brown cniefliiiv ° r,„ d e, bLS ,r ir *s boiled valuable parts arc lasL w!sb bA t00k UP a sailor's calling, necessary to amputate it. About this Frofttii Peres Blancs. It is really a
stove and add -i lim/,",-,iiv thTown away in the water. lI'' first became a cook on thc Glcen. a lime I received a sample box of Zam- sf lendid building. Everything except
from tile na rani ns mnl-inUT lhe.waLlcr 1',akc a long bag with a drawslrfng ?ma Carnarvon sailing-vessel, in his fluk and began using it on my toe. The the stained glass windows had been
.gravy ad,line ,,ioVc imiter Ü lm\n M ,tvP to PHJ away the jcarasols and fo“rl;<?f"11.1year’ at ® Kah‘l'>f ot $3 P«'' first application gave me the greatest made locally; these were brought from
Sarv Serve on loasl 3i> nccxL - umbrellas tliot would hang in closet i.tepr.-tevi^H ^te3^ infitt f yc,ars Cap" ease fram P"in and encouraged me to Europe. I crossed the lake- in a little

Mashed Pnranin —Ma/u , • , -, , opposed to the dust. Add a strong hook !,teP 1 ,n[?Zd,,.1C ml,‘n !-l,,‘c s,er give Zam-Buk a thorough trial. Two native sailing bark and eni|ered Gen-iiarsnin m iih ^,aab !loti boiled atone side lo hang by. ?nd a i'e €P( oI twelve months after commencing with Zam-1 man lerritory at Karema.
deafen yolkh of an cLbU e^«Z lïe When dressing a baby the clothes txaMn^lTcstetoTraite île'suh^m'ienUv Ruk ‘^re was no sign of a hole tor lhe “I found no difficulty in gelling
la-slc, then whip in Ihf sliff tvldT Tr ?ho1uld, n°l 1x5 drawn over its head, but Tade voyages inTaffing-v^el^toTx Jv ficstl had gp?wn in vcry flrm,y and all though the oounlry on the score of
lhe peg Brown liohMv k °,r u,s cn-d run the hand through the gar- part of the globe anZafter tfvimtvmne sorcness and Pains were entirely ban- language. That most generally spoken
once. 88" W,‘ "8h|!y a,,d SCrvti at ra:l- 'aire lhe clrild by lhe feet, slight- ^êàra of s^hîc entered tto Cunard T- tteb^’ ^-Buk brought about this throdgh equatorial-Africa is KiswahiU.

Make nlain mnehn 1 ‘y bft ,he lx,d-v'' and slip lhe ctotfiîng vice in 1879. In the intervening twenty-- heal,ng when al1 «Hher Remedies failed, which the missionaries are trying to
Without egg totoP m 'e1'Takes °nA franI tb(l eight years he hre rommandll ^cry We md Zam-Buk «0 valuable that establish as the lingua franca of the
chopped ronrcinv ,1 in in re, ’ addlllg A S0lI«d black coot may I» quickly Cunarder with tlic exception of the Dm- we w-°uId not ^ without a box in the animent. I know this language well,
and cracker and f -v I hnv„ °r cgg c,loan('d b-V applying lo u with a sponge bria and Lusitania, and has made no house'" I Nearly every district has ils own Ian-

’ 3 01 tlühc- Slrong coffee lo which a few drops of fewer than 250 Atlantic (rips. ' Zam-Buk heals cuis, hruisbs, old guage; not written; but Kiswohili will
ammonia have been added. Finish lhe For many years Lord Rosebery has wounds, running sores, eczema, ulcers, carry anyone through equatorial Africa,
process by rubbing the coat with a piece Sl'ffercd from insomnia. It is asserted, boils, eruptions, scalp sores, itch, piles, | II has a literature of its own.”
of colored woollen cloth. in fact, that his lordship retired from chapped- hands, burns, scalds, and all

public life because he thought that the skin diseases. 50c. box, all druggists
worry and stress, of politics had a great and stores, or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto 
deal to do wilh his sleeplessness. After 
leaving tho House at n/idnight Lord 
Rosebery would often instruct his coach
man to drive him abput tho slroets for 

ih/a closed carriage, that 
wily hi which lie could 
In tho swish of the soa 

waves, however, his lordship claims to 
have discovered an effective cure, and 
when staying at Da’mcny I-ord Rosebery 
always sleeps at Biirnbogle, a house two 
hundred yards away. This building is 
on the edge of lhe Firth of Forth, and 
the waves lap the sides of tlic tower ; at 
high tide tlic spray is flung against the 
windows of Ills room. Ixird Rosebery 
says that Bombogle is the onlv place 
where he can enjoy a good night's rest.

' King Alfonso, unlike most Spaniards, 
prefers golf lo polo, arid, although he 
plays left-handed, plays a very good 
game on the links. *llc is a keen and 
cons tant cigarette-smoker, gut 
smokes cigars, ns Cuba was lost to 
Spain before lie had learnt lo love 
Havana. Ill's favorite cigarette is thc 
genuine Spanish ui-licle, and tlic.sc 
very small, and arc made of almost 
black tobacco. They arc not gummed, 
like oilier cigarettes, but simply held lo
ge! her at the ends by a liny fold-in of lhe 
paper. Their perfume is delicate and 
distinctive: A foreign diplomat tells nil 

1 amusing story*of King. Alfonso’s child- 
v hood. When very young lie attended, 

in Madrid, a certain Court function of 
especial brilliance. At first lie hefiaved 
with much «dignity, but soon becamo 
bored, and, suddenly, clambering down 
from liis scat, itroceedod hi mount one 
of the huge golden lions which crouch at 
the foot of lhe throne. This he rode,

. Yourself
t About the House GIVES RECIPE FOR SIMPLE UOME-i 

MADE KIDNEY CURE.
Hr

e

\
Inexpensive Mixture ol Vegetable In, 

gradients Said to Overcome Kidney* 
and Bladder Trouble.

WAYS WITH THE PARSNIP.
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!MISSIONARIES’ AFRICAN SPEECH.

Its Own—Interior
Rich in Copper.

come

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

wasto clean a lamp burner, remove iti 
from lhe lamp, soak 16-several hours 
in strong washing sods and very hot 
water, then dry every part carefully.
Cleaning soap is more effective in 

powdered form. Shave a bar wilh a 
knife, which will powder it. Then put 
m an old salt shaker and keep in a 
handy place near the sink.

When window shades will not roll 
i'P, lake the left hand end roller from 
the socket while lhe shade is half way 
down and with lhe oilier end in place 
roll lhe shade up. This tightens the 
spring.

Plain pieces, like towels, pillow-slips 
and sheets will be smooth enough tor 
aU practical purposes if put through 
tile clolhes wringer instead of being 
ironed.

1
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Pat tins.
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HOUSEHOLD WISDOM. —— •xy'h------- —
WAiTING FOR TENIPTATION.To take' out chocolate and cocoa

. “£ SA 'StAVtSi rs- 3T T* “ 1» r* >” *». fi F iS:"
a cut will not liebl, saturate I reached me before 1 got to the door I”

*
‘There are some fiersons,” said Mrs. 

Rurdetlo one day, “who don’t wear the 
blue ribbon with sincerity. They wear 

The fair amateur palmist looked al l ’ PcahaP5, about as hypocritically m it 
thc left hand of the sweet young girl yas ,'vorn by an employee of a certain 
long and earnestly. I bI^,cr’ „ , „-lhI ^KyKTS.'XTO'ftas

“A1" 1 teyJ°"r ".Zd„ ,hal y8u SnVwa.bl^idrltob^m°nand heToretoc 
are engaged to be mained, said the ribbon for some months. Then one day 
palmist. the head of the firm, happening to no-

How wonderful I exclaimed (ha lice Hie man’s badge, approached him. 
bride-to-be. ‘“Why, Frank,’ he said, ‘it is strange

“And," continued I lie reader of (he jo soe you, a brew-er, wearing the blue 
future and the past, in a more cutting ribbon I' '•** _>
tone, "I see that you arc engaged to “ ’It does look strange, sir]’ Hie 
Mr. Loony." admitted. »

“Oh, it’s perfectly extraordinary I" “ ‘Well,’ said iltc brewer, ‘why do you
burst out live blushing girl. “How I dc 14 ?’
could you' know that?" “‘It is like this,' said the workman.

“By my long study of the science " 1 wear the aiblxm because it makes men
was the reply. . - ' like to tempt me, and-when I’m tempted

“But surely lhe lines in my hand.can- 1 succumb’ sir.'"
net tell you the na-----"

“Who -said anything about lines?" 
replied I lie prophetic one, will! W'ithor- 
ing scorn. “You are wearing the en
gagement-ring I returned him three 
weeks ago!"

-*■
MERELY DEDUCTION.

m hour or two 
being the only 
court sleep.

Most people know that if they have 
been sick they need Scott’j- Emul
sion to bring back health and strength.

But the strongest "^oint about Scott’s 
Emulsion is that you don’t have to be 
sick to get results from it.

It keeps up the athlete’s strength, puts fat 
thin people, makes a fretful baby happy, 

brings color to a pale girl’s cheeks, and pre
vents coughs, colds and consumption.

Food in concentrated form for sick and 
well, young and old, rich and poor.

And it contains no drugs and no alcohol.
ALL DRUGGISTS ; SOc. AND $1.00.

-
man

never

on
PATERNAL^ ADVICE.

‘‘.What was the text this morning?" 
asked Mr. Wibbsley when his Utile toy 
had rc’urncd from «hurch.

‘ ‘A man's a man for a’ that.’”
“Dm. Very go-id. Pm glad you re

member it. Now get your Bible and 
turn down a leaf whi^jp lhe chapter 
is that has it in so you'll know where 
to- find it: if you- ever formel it."

are

1 " v/Na bor—“That toy of 
to be" a bright one. 
name for himself some day." Popley 
(angrily)—"He's done it already — on 
cil.r now piano I”

kind old gentleman, seeing a small 
toy who was carrying a lot of 
papers under his arm. said: “Don't all 
those papers make-you tired, my toy?" 
“No; I don’t read /'em," replied (he iad.

yours seems 
He’ll cut out a #

FARM FINANCIER.
A11 Ontario farmer refused m . offe/^ 

of $100 for a 2-yenr-old, cow lie- Mhc-r . 
day. lie prefers selling $100 vv-cn» ,.f 
butter and still own the

news-
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SAVES mciI-PRICED WOOD. I
The Veneer Cutter Will Make IS* Sikes ~j, 

to the Inch. I
. “The veneer cutter is one ol the won

ders ol modem times,’ says a furniture-1 
man. “People who have ncver-seên it I 
work have not the faintest idea what il I 
can do.

“Of course It Is one result of the I 
scarcity and high price of valuable tim
ber, for if mahogany, rosewood, ebony I 
and curled maple were as cheap as yel
low ‘pine there would be no need for a I 
veneering machine, but the high prices 
of these woods compelled economy.

“A savé cutler will cut 25 or 30 slices 
of veneer from an inch of wood, and 
most people would think that (his is] 
a tolerably economical use, even of f- 
rosewood.

“But the knife cutter shaves off the 
wood in a slice so thin that from 125 
to 150 veneers to the inch can be cut, I 
and still everyone of these shavings 
preserves the color and shdXvs the tex
ture of the Original wood!, and so 
smoothly is the cutting done that very I 
often no polishing is necessary. I

Flipson—“Young Waggles has got the 
laugh turned against himselt in his 
little joke against the Blazes Fire In
surance Company." Flopson—“How?”
Flipson—“He insured 500 cigars, smokod 
them, and then sent in a claim oh Hie 
ground that they had been destroyed 
by lire.” Flopson—“And they laughed 
at him, I suppose?’ Flipson—“No. They 
had him arrested on a charge of ar
son.”

They are Not Violent In Action. — I 
Some persons, when they wish to 
cleanse the stomach, resort to Epsom 
and other purgative salts. These are 
speedy in their action, but serve no 
permanent pood. Their use produces 
incipient chills, and if persisted in they 
injure the stomach. Nor do they act I 
upon the intestines in a beneficial way.
Pùrmelee’s Vegetable Pills answer all 
purposes in this respect, and have no | 
superior.

>M»MM ♦,« « <
!<•

AN EASY VICTIM
TO CONSUMPTION

.

These Tools 
. -Are y 
W Plentvv^dp

nnot avoid breathing in the germs— 
trier aro everywhere-but a robust ers- 
tem is immune from their attacks. To 
"build a weakened ejatem there la
laCOO UvV™OiJUb”
net In the grease. In fact the grease ♦* 
retards the beneficial action of the 
really valuable principles of the OIL by ■ 
dpranging the digestion.

In "BRICK’S TASTELESS” the 1 
grease ,ls eliminated, it presents' the 
valuable principles of COD LIVER 1 
OIL in a palatable form, combined with 
phosphorous In the form of the Com- 
pound Syrup of Hypophosphltee, the 
nutritious Liquid Extract of Molt and 
the Bronchial.Tonic and Sedative Fluid

)th

fioofmd,! Right8

Oshawa”

7m

Is Easy 
Work -

A
■

1tht: *

Shingles! Galvanized
STEEL

k

fS%r-

! Extract of Wild Cherry Sark.
ARM YOURSELF AGAINST 

CONTAGION.
“BRICK’S TASTELESS” wifi build 

up the enervated system and will cure 
Bronchitis. Pulmonary Affections, and 
the . deranged or disordered nervous 
system. Make your body healthy ojid
Sfaeases** bave no fcar ot Borma or 

Read Brick's guarantee with each 
bottle. »

Is put up in eight (8) ounce bottles, 
retail price fifty (60) cents, and in 
twenty (20) ounce bottles, retoil price

es The, tod, on tireto? Ch5p w -iS Si&rte
sides, are self-draining and water- coat - fur ninnk.rï i m flrstshedding on any roof with thr^ or “Oshawl" G^Li^S&bto-
more inches pitch to the foot Make ties cost only S8 Sara
buildings fire-proof, weatherproof 10 ft x 10 ft Tell mand proof against lightning. Cost area of aS root and heir oJ
least m fhe long run. Made of 28- tempting offer for covering it
gauge toughened sheet steel-only with the cheaoest roofXii
one quality used and that the best- can really afford^ buy/ £et
bent cold and double-galvanized. us send you FREE ^Hbooklet
last longer with no painting than V f about this roofing question^telto 
any other metal shingles heavily- some things you may not know.

j

-*:v"
“BRICK’S TASTELESS’

F mT 7BOYHOOD’S DAYS.

This poem was composai and written 
by the 4P to Joseph Laughlin, Sr., Bow- 
manville, about the year 1862.
Dear boyhood days when I loved to 

stray
By the pleasant rills that did gently 

Play,
Down by the meadows green;

Where the lark poured forth its tune- 
fill lay (

Through’! the long, long summer day. 
When I caught the trout in* the mur

muring stream.

Oshawa Galvanized Steel 
Shingles are GUARANTEED in 
every way for Twenty-Five Years 
Ought to Last a Century

fc

ui

ThéFeaiSH
People

Send for ROC Book—“Roofing night* 
Get Our Offer before You Roof a Thing lUihaioa

CanadaThese were the days of happiness,
4'ha t passed away in innocence.

And few were the cares of the morrow 
When youth and boyhood were in their 

prime,
Free from the blighting hand of time, 

Or life’s perplexing sorrow.

Dear boyhood days, how you’ve passed 
away,

Left me far In the eve of manhood’s 
day;

Your fleeting breath to mourn.
Li sorrow I oft mourn my fate,
But, ah, alas, alas, too late—- 

You'll never on Earth return.

The verdant groves where oft I’ve been, 
My strolls along the haunted stream, 

The hills oft wandered o’er,
My boyish footprints in I he snow— 
AU,.these bright visions haunt me so,

. -They oppress my heart full sore.

The, hawthorns robed In richest bloom 
Where lhe linnet sang Us love-strained 

tune,
Where oft I’ve lingered 

The primrose and the daisy gay, 
Where 1 and brother oft did play;

Ah, ain’t these memories dear?

My parents, whom I loved most dear, 
Their voices I no longer hear;

All these have passed away.
The brother and sister group so dear, 
Wfc all arc parted far and near, . 

This long and many a day. ’

ANCESTOBIAL. *
There is no objection Jp one's having 

notable ancestors if they be honestly 
come by. But he should never forget I 
that a good descendant is much belter 
than even a good 'ancestor. The latter 
Is generally dead.

MONTREAL TORONTO OTTAWA
KM Orate St. ,7. UOolboneSfc «S Sussex 8t

Address our 
Nearest Warehouse :

LONDON WINNIPEG
«i Pandas St. « Lombard St.

unanswerable'.

Little Gordon was studying his Sun-" 
day school lesson.

"Say, papa, he queniedi, "what did 
the Dead Sea die of?”

>1"A SECfiET.
Uncle—“You seem to be living very

RIGHT AND WRONG THINKING
and Their Results, by Aaron Martin 
Crone. At all booksellers or postpaid for 
81.50. Lothrep, Leo & Shepard Co., 
Boston. i V

Alto,-, Lung Bai..™, in which them i, no comfortably here, my boy, but are you 
opium, cures sore throat and sore longs as it Saving any money?”

CARPET DYEING
77 sod OleoslBg. Thle le » epedelif with the

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEINQ OQ,
Beni parUeelsrB bf poet end we are sure lOMfisfr 

■ra «Mi Montreal.

The greater the irritation In the throat 
the mo 
comes.

COULD NOT FAIL. . An End to Bilious Headache.—Bili- 
“Our club is going to give a big en-1 ousness, which is caused by excessive 

terUnnment next month." bile in the stomach, has a sucked ef-
nes. so I heard. Do you think it will feet upon the nerves, and often mani- 

be a success?" | tests itself by severe headache. This is
“Sure to be. We’ve arranged it so i the most distressing headache one can 

that every member Is chairman ot some bavé. There are headaches from cold, 
committee or other.” from fever, and from other causes, but

the most excruciating of all is the til- 
Molher Graves’ Worm Exterminator tous headache. Nrmelee’s Vegetable 

bas I he largest sale of any similar pre-1 Pills will cure it—cure it almost im- 
paralion sold in Canada. It always mediately.'~-tt will disappear as soon 
gives satisfaction by restoring health as the Pills operalc. There is nothing 
to th little folks. I surer irt>lhe treatment of bilious head

ache.

distressing the cough be- 
ughing is the effort of Na

ture to expel this irritating substance 
from the air passages. Bickle’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup wilt heal the In
flamed paris, which exude mucous, and 
restore them to a healthy state, the 
cough disappearing under the curative 
effects of the medicine. It is pleasant 
to the taste, and the price, 25 cents, is 
within the reach of all.

Every Woman
k ,*l^sfe}ssa!rv':

MARVEL Whirling Spray,/
The

tou perocnl] 
ralnahto to H

near; HOSPITABLE.
Polite Shopwalker—“Good afternoon, 

madgm. 1 hope you will call again.”
Mrs. Flatlerbick—“That’s kind of yer. 

So I will, and yc must come to 
us."

L
ikEïtiJS.’Ta.
3ft*LT CO.. Windeor, Ont. 
ernl Agente for Cannon.

Sweet arc I he uses/of adversity—for
our neighbors. ^ | The neighbors may know what you

a ____ S . have got. but what they don't always
A General Favorite. In every piece know is how you got it.

where introduced Dr. Thomas Ecjec-1 __ _
trie Oil has not foiled to establish a re-1 ITCII, Mange Prairie Scratches and 
pulnlion, showing that the eterlingfqua- every form of contagious Itch on human 
tities which it possesses arc valued or animals cured in 30 minutes by VVcl- 
cverywhere when they become known, ford’s Sanitary Lotion. It never foils. 
It is in general use in Canada and Sold-by all druggists
ether countries as a household medi-1 o _ _____
cine and Hie demand for it each

sec
NOT A FAMILY NECESSITY.

"Mamma is all alone to-day, Bessie, 
dear, and if anyone rings you will an
swer the bell."

Presently the bell sounded. As Bessie 
responded lo the ring her mother in
quired, “Who is II, dear?"

“Thomone thelling thilver polish," 
announced the child.

“Say no, ihank you, and close the 
dope," continued the mother sweetly.

The child obeyed, and a moment lat- 
e- Ihc bell again was heard.

“Who is it this time?” asked the 
Iher in a tone of anpoyance.

“Oh, mudder, muddcrl here’s 
with a wooden leg."

“Mercy! another peddler?" voiced the 
susceptive woman. "Tell him we don’t 
want any.’

^ Did you nollce^thAt. old ra ui^ liinping along a 
■■-/hrD*a£°,MenthilipUsteal'ifrw0MlihhebwiU
walk as straight as any o

TheXjd door-sione where at evening 
late, PHILOSOPHICAL.

“Beg pardonma’am,” said the but
ler, “but your son has just eloped with
the parlor maid."_____ _

“Oh, that isn’t Sfbaj," rejoined 
Uppson. “He might have eloped with 
lb< cook—amtol 
placed her." '

....... , „ , y«ar l Gentleman (to house agent)—“The
shows lhat it is a favorite wherev r great disadvantage is that the house 
used.

Mother listened to the childish prate 
Of Ihc iiltio group goiA£ on;

The room where stood my little bed, 
Where mother pillowed oft my head— 

All these loved scenes arc gone.

is so damp.” House Agentr-“Disad- 
vcnlage, sir? Advantage, 1 call it. In 

escort case of fire It wouldn’t bo so likely to 
“1 have been burn!" . 

wondering," he remarked, on the way,
"whether it is on account of my urn- a Great Combination, " rerrorlm " the heat 
b relia or my company that I am allow- tonic is. It should be taken by all invalids, by 
e1 to come with you? ’ “It is neither " aU who ran down or out of sorts, it builds 
she replied. “It is on account of my I gl,e3 “w 
new hat.”

Mrs.
She had accepted his offer lo 

her home In the rain. nevâr could have rc-
Ah, mo-can Ihese memories p;y;s away, 
Or from my memory e’er decay? ’ 

Ah, never, never, never,
Till dealli shall end my very last day 
And lake me from this life away— 

Then I’ll remember ever.

a manHarold—“1 am glad you have taken 
eft that horrid veil." Ber!ha—"Indeed! 
Why?” Harold—“It was like a piece of 
paper around a lump of sugar."HIS NAME WAS ALEXANDER.

There was a chap who kept a store, 
And though there might be grander, 

Ha-sold tilings cheap, nor asked for 
more.

His name was Alexander.

But why need I lament my fate 
Ot mourn now when it is too late? 

Mankind have shared the

Many Thanks are due from the proprietors of 
Wearer’s Cerate to friends who have written to 
tell of the Cerate's good word in curing scrofulous 
humors, scald head and other skin'diseases., some.

—Hnpe^bids me look beyond Ihe tomb 
Where boyhoods days again shall 

come,
Never, never, to pass again.

the quickestSHILOH’S CUREAn Irish lawyer, noted for his wit, 
was engaged by a lady lo defend an I „ . . J
action her husband was bringing for e mixed his goods with cunning hand
judicial separation. While cross-ex- **e wos a Wilful brandcr;
amining the plaintiff he asked'_"You I s‘nce his sugar was half sand,

They called him Alex-Sander.

cough & cold
/ Farewell my boyhood's days on earth- 

Farewell sweet days of manhood's 
mirth;

You’ve all passed like a dream. 
Fatih’s anchored now beyond ihc skies, 
Or endless rills and fadeless joys 

Where I'll be a boy again. ’

Get a bottle to-day from your druggist. If 
it doesn’t cure you quicker than anything 
you ever tried he’ll give you your money back

wish to leave this woman because she 
drinks?” “Yes, sir." "Do you drink, „ v J
yourself?” “That’s my business!” !It had a Pirl- one ',ny she came, 
angrily. Whereupon Ihc unmoved law- Then lovingly he scanned her; 
yer quietly asked him:—“Have you **c as''fd *'er would she change her 
any other business?" | name?

A ring did Alex-hand-hcr.

----------- 60s
■*-m It is only necessary to read ihc testi

monials to 1x3 convinced lhat Iloilo, 
way's Corn Cure is unequalled for the 
removal of corns, warts, etc. It is a 
complete extinguisher.

HE TOOK THE BLAME.

"Oh, yes,” she said, with smiling lfp, 
“If I con be commander!"

And so they framed a partnership, 
And called it Alex-and-her.

There is an .old-fashioned precaution 
of keeping a gnat in a stable. Suppos
ing always Iliatylie animals arc loose, 
the goat will leave the stable on Ihe 
ou (break of fire, and Ihc horses will 
follow the goal) when, no amount cf 
persuasion from man will get th ■ ter
rified creatures to budge.

t

FACTORY
------- ---- WITH

Power, Heat, Electric Light, 
to Lease for a Term of Years.

Central location. About ten thousand square feet In 
four floors and basement. Excellent shlpp nj facilities 
Standard Fire Sprinkler System. Low Insurance rate.

MURRAY F. WILSON, 81 Adelaide St. West, Toronto

Muggins—"Behold in me a self-made 
man."

Digging—"I congratulate you because 
of your charitableness."

Muggins—“I beg pardon?"
Diggins—“You are certainly chari

table in taking all the blame on your
self.”

a

lOc. The latest
success.

Papa enters sitting-room and discov
ers daughter and young Robinson sit
ting side by side on sofa. “Ah, Mr. 
Robinson," remarked he, affably, “you 
arc a great,alhiele, aren’t you?" “Oh,' 
said Robinson, modestly, “I can do a 
Mille in Hint line. XV hut made you 
think it?” “You show such marvellous 
slaying power, you see,” said the old 
gentleman, with a glance at the time^ 

Robinson took the hint and

black plug 
chewing tobacco.)r 2265 piece.
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Terme :—Il per year in advance ;
Otherwise 11.38.

HAZLEWOOD | 
BROS. |

are distributing one | 

Thousand Galen- j 

ders free of charge j 

AT THE. i

CLIFFORD 
FLOUR MILLS. I

v

4- vt?advertising rates.
SU Three 

Year, months, months
One column..........................SSO SO $18
Half column........ ............ .. 30

narter column...... !
t
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10

*l£ei»l noU?ee."’8c pw’lroefor first and to. per 
line for each subseauec •• insertion.

Local business notices 6o. per line each inser
tion. No local less than 86 cents.

Contract adverusing payable quarterly.
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tFred. Arnold, a youth from Wiarton, 
recently sinned against the law by send
ing a large stone through a plate glass 
window in the Arlington hotel. The 
Wiarton authorities got after him with 
the result that he was given ninety days 
in the Walkerton gaol.

For a Bad Cold—Nothing cures so 
quickly as the healing pirn 
Catarrhozone. It Hills th 
gand with a healing, soothing vapor that 
relieves irritation at once. Ordinary 
colds ore cured in ten minutes. Absolu
tely sure for Catarrh,and in throat troub
le it works like a charm, i Catarrhozone 
is a permanent cure for bronchitis and 
throat trouble. Not an experiment—but 
a cure that’s guaranteed. Get Catarrho 
zone to-daÿ. 25c. $1 sizes.

While it isXipdesirable to be a crank 
on health, it is worth while to give it 
many thoughts as you go along, just to 
make sure you are keeping it. Carlyle 
wasn’t so far wrong when he said: 
“Health is a thing to be attended tocon- 
tinualy. There is no achievement in life 
that is equal to perfect health.”

There is pending in the French Par
liament a bill providing for old age pen
sions to railroad work people. This bill 
was introduced ten years ago and five 
year ago was submitted to the president 
of the senate. In order to hurry him up 
a little on June 8 last 400,000 postcards 
were addressed to him by as many rail
road men in all parts of France, asking 
his early attention to the matter.

What Causes “Ncrves?”Most people 
say worry—-they are wrong—the cause is 
in the blood which is thin, and lacks nut
riment. To cure “nerves,” mère blood, 
sinew and flesh is required. You get 
these quickly by using Ferrozone. No 
health bringcr so certain, no nervestren- 
gthener more potent, no system tonic so 
well adapted to the wants of the run
down, nervous or sleepless. Let Ferro
zone build you up, let it fill you with vim 
energy and surplus vigor. It has. done 
this for thousands.

The first Canadian coin to be minted 
in the Dominion were turned out at 3 
o’clock Thursday afternoon. They were 
made at the new Ottawa branch of the 
Royal Mint, which was officially opened 
by his Excellency, Earl Grey. His Ex
cellency merely declared the mint open, 
and started the machinery which coined 
the first fifty-cent piece. The stamping 
machinery for the coppc» cent piece was 
also started, and a souvenir copper coin 
was presented to each person present. 
The mint will be kept in daily operation 
from now on, and will furnish a ready 
market for the product of Canadian cop
per and silver mines. It is the intention 
of the government to build a refinery in 

. connection with the mint in order to in
sure ffiat gold and copper which is 

brought in for minting will be of the pro
per degree of purity for coinage.
Cause of Boils * Explained.—Even in 
health there is a large accumulation of 
matter in the system,which if not des
troyed, breaks through the skin in the 
form of pimples and boils- No remedy 
so cleansing, so sure to drive out boils as 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. They bpa<îe up 
the system, rid it of humors, restore heaA 
1th, and absolutely prevent swellings, 
pimples, blotches and boils. Because 
mild and ccktain, anyone can use Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. Sold by all dealers.

The weather is blamed for colds these 
days, but many people forget, says the 
Home Journal, that this is really winter, 
and are not wearing seasonable under
wear. Put on your flannels. After that 
is done, try steaming the nose and throat 
with spirits of camphor or oil of eucalyp
tus. Put a teaspoonful of oil iri%ne-half 
pint of hot water, soak a sponge in this, 
and wring out as hot as possible. Hold 
the sponge to the nose an>l mouth and 
draw in the steam. Keep the head cov
ered while doing this so that none of the 
steam escapes. Repeat this several 
and relief is sure to follow.

The following from the Waterloo pap
er will give, the ratepayers of Bruce 
County something to ponder over.— 
“The Waterloo County council conclud
ed its business for the year 1907 on Wed
nesday afternoon shortly before 4 o’clock 
the work being completed in one day. 
This is entirely different from the man
ner in wjiich business is transacted by 
Councils in neighboring counties. Ox
ford Council was in session seven * dayé, 
and Perth and Wellington councils, for 
five days. Several members expressed 
the opinion that the attention of the el
ectors of these counties should be drawn 
to the fact that the cost of government 
must be unnecessarily high compared 
with Waterloo County, which is one of 
|he most important in the province.”
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AH Remnants and 

Odds and Ends

Are selling at

tSacrifice Prices

STRATFORD, ONT. XIt is the most successful business 
training school in Western Ontario. 
Our Commercial, Shorthand and 
Telegraphic Departments are in the 
charge of able instructors of exper
ience. All our courses are thorough, 
up-to-date and practical. We have 
become one of the largest business 
training schools in the province. Get 
our free catalogue and learn what we 
are doing. Commercial schools as 
well as business men employ .our 
graduates. Students are entering 
each week. Enter Now.

♦
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Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS. + i♦

Notice of Annual Meeting. ♦
X -

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to 
the policy Holders in the Formosa Mu
tual Fire Insurance Company that the 
annual meeting of said company will be 
held in Bpingessner’s hall, in the Village 
of Formosa, on the Twenty-eighth day 
of January, 1908, at the hour of two 
o’clock In the afternoon.

X X4-
4- :

Come andtaKea looKtHrough tHero4- 1♦B. Beingessnbr,
Formosa, Jan. 4, 1908. Manager. 4-

X4-.

She Wears Large Boots—Has to on 
account of corns*—but they can be cured* 
in twenty-four hours with Putmans Corn 
Extractor. Use no other but Putman’s.

Mr. M. D. Silver, of Sutton West 
Ontario, made money out of his orchard 
in 1907, He states that he sold to J. O. 
Henry & Sons, Oshawa, over 1400 bar
rels for 82573 cash. He did not furnish 
a barrel, nor pick àn apple, nor boar 
men, but simply delivered apples at the 
station, three-quarters of a mile; he also 
sold 870 worth to neighbors in village 
and kept 20 barrels for family use. This 
orchatd comprises 25 acres and consists 
of over 200 Northern Spy trees and other 
good shipping varieties, including Bald
wins, Ben Davis, Russets, Greenings, 
etc. This orchard has been little or no 
expense to Mr. Silver, the trees having 
been planted when he purchased the 
property.

When the Stomach Heart or Kidney 
nerves get weak, then these organs al
ways fail. Don’t drug the Stomach, nor 
stimulate the Heart or Kidneys. That' 
is simply a makeshift. Get a prescrip
tion known to Druggists everywhere as 
Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. The Restora
tive is prepared expressly for these weak 
inside nerves. Strengthen these nerves, 
build them up with Dr. Shoop’s Re
storative—tablets or liquid—and see how 
quickly help will come. Free sample 
test on request by Dr. Shoop, Racine, 
Wis. Your health is suffly worth this 
simple test.—J. COates.

Division Court was held in Chesley on 
Tuesday, whsn the case of James Thomp
son, Elderslic, vs. Archie Bugg, Toronto 
was heard before His Honor, Judge 
Malcomson. It is an action to recover 
price of a horse. Thomson sold the 
horse for 8200, to Bugg, and in Bugg’s 
opinion'it proved to be a kicker, because 
it kicked for seven miles on his first drive 
to Walkerton. He consequently retur
ned the horse to Thompson, repudiated 
his bargain, and Thomson paid him back 
8150 on the understanding that the re
maining 850 was to be fought out in di
vision court. Judgment was reserved.

After being buried 36 hours in a wood
pile in the woodshed of his home, Robt. 
Grey of Ailsa Craig, an elderly retired 
former, .was discovered at six o’clock 
Christmas night by neighbors and is now 
in a critical condition from exhaustion. 
The loud mooing of a cow on the prem
ises attracted attention and an investiga
tion followed which resulted in the find
ing of the unfortunate man. Mrs. Gray 
was spending Christmas away from 
borne.

+
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FARM PRODUCE TAKEN SAME AS CASH

General 
Merchants. £

4-
* ♦4- ■+ 4-A. MOYER & CO.4- +
+
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VERY PREVALENT
IN YOUNG WOMEN.

ACONDITIONOF “WHITE-BLOOD- 
EDNESS IS FAST INCREASING^
It is always associated with languor 

rnd sensitiveness to cold. All the muc
ous surfaces, such as the gums, lips and 
eyelids, are blanched and waxy looking, 
the skin is pallid and colorless.

The pulse becomes rapid and feeble; 
there is also loss of appetite and enfeeb
led digestion, palpitation of the heart, 
breathlessness and tendency to faint. In 
extreme cases there is complete disap
pearance of the menstrual flow and drop
sical swelling of the limbs. ,

Physicians know of no remedy so,' 
prompt in results as Ferrozone, whiclrx_v' 
contaimbpll the elements lacking in de
bilitated blood.

Trial Catarrh treatments are being 
mailed out free on request, by Dr. Shoop 
Racine, Wis. These tests are proving 
to the people—without a pennyÿ cost— 
the great value of this scientific prescrip
tion known to druggists everywhere as 
Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy. Sold by 
J. Coates.

Mr. George Collins' drug store at 
Chatsworth was totally wrecked Wed
nesday morning by an explosion of ace
tylene gas. The explosion shook the 
whole village, and when tile citizens 
reached the spot they found a scene of 
wreck and destruction that almost pass
ed description. The whole front of the 
store blown out, the floor torn up, and 
side and rear walls badly damaged. The 
stock is totally destroyed. The force of 
the explosion smashed windows all over 
the village. Luckily fire did not follow; 
the damage was bad enough as it was. 
Mr. Collins, who resided over the store, 
was out of town, and Mrs. Collins was 
alone in the house. Fortunately, she( 
escaped unhurt. The cause of the ex
plosion is not known, beyond the fact 
that the acetylene gas generator blew

Notice to Creditors. /

In the Matter of the Estate of AARON 
MOYER, late of the Province of Sas
katchewan, (formerly of the Village of 
Mildmay, in the County of Bruce) 
Yeoman, deceased.

jq»OTICE is hereby given pursuant ^to the Re-
V aH Creditors and others haling claims 

against the estate of the said Aaron Mover, 
who died on or about the 22nd day May, 
1907, are required on or about the 1st day of 
February, 1908, to send by post prepaid to or 
deliver to Adeline Hymmen, Mildmay P. O , Out, 
one of the Executors of the last Will and Testa 
ment of the said deceased, their Christian and 

es, addresses and descriptions, the full 
lars of their claims and a statement of 

tneir accounts and the nature of securities, if 
any, held by them.

And Further Take Notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased amongst 
the parties entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then nave had 
notice and that the said Executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons" of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by bim at the ti 
of such distributi 
Dated 22nd day of December, 1907.
VERONICA MOYER, ) Executrices 
ADELINE HYMMEN, f of Aaron Me 
By A. Collins, their Solicitor.

that

BUrticupari
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Ferrozone not only improves the pres
ent quality of the blood, but actually 
forms more blood—the rich, red kind 
that nourishes and feeds the organs that 

assistance.require
“About a year ago”, writes Mrs. S. G. ' 

Stanhope, of Rothsay, “my daughter 
complained of feeling tired. She was 
very pale and listless, and kept losing 
strength until she was too weak to at
tend school.

“We read of a similar case, that of 
Miss Descent, Stirling Ont., being cured 
by Ferrozone, agd this induced us to get 
it for Elaine. It took teree boxes of Fer 
rozone to make any decided improve
ment, but when six boxes were used my 
daugeter was beginning to be her old 
self again. It didn’t take much longer 
to make a complete cure. It has made 
a new girl of her.She has gained ten 
pounds in weight and looks the picture 
of perfect health. She is stronger and 
enjoys the best of spirits.”

Exèry growing girl and young woman 
can make herself strong and healthy 
with Fcrroxone. Price 50 cents per box, 
or'six for 82.5o, at all dealers.

of the Will

f
h

Referring to the above, all parties who are in
debted to the late Aaron Moyer, or the firm of 
A. Moyer & Co., by Promissory Note or other
wise are requred to pay up all tlieir said in
debtedness on or before the 1st February, 1908, 
as the estate of the said Aaron Moyer must be 
closed up by the said date.

>
►

x►

► up.
►

A. COLLINS,
Solicitor for the Executrices.►

>

Thirty years experience has taught 
us the exact blend of Mocha and Javi^, 
coffees that gives a delicious, mellow 
liquor. Our advanced method of 
roasting develops and preserves the 
richness and flavor of the bean.

1

>
60 YEARS’ 

EXPERIENCE
»

>

GREIG’S►

►

WHITE SWAN► i
COFFEE► *

While feeding a cutting, box that was 
being driven by horse-power, Mr. N. J. 1 
Chapman, of Grasmere Grange Farm. 
Pickering, got his hand caught in the 
machinery. He immediately caught the 
reverse, lever, but did not get the knives 
stopped until his hand was entirely 
off. The arm was so badly crushed by^— 
the feed rollers that it was necessary 
to make the amputation above the 
wrist.

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Anvone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an

sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 
Patents taken through Mann A Co.

without charge. In the

y>
Packed hot from the roasters in 

sealed parchment and put up in tins fc 
so as to preserve its freshness and E 
strength from cur mills to,you. Your L.

grocer sells it or can L 
get it.
The Robert Greig Co., 1 

Limited, Toronto. I

5
tpecial notice.Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest clr- I 
dilation of any scientific journal. Terms, $S a 
year : four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
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LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 
TORONTO.

VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

That desirable property, lot 10, on the 
north side of Absalom street, in the Vil» 
lage of Mildmay, is offered for sale on 
reasonable terms. On the premises are 
a good brick house and frame -kitchen 
and good garden. Everything in good 
repair. Better known as the H. E. 
Liesemer property. Apply for particu
lars to B. RULAND, Deemerton.

wn“Y

Santa Qàus Headquarters.Receipts of five stock at the city yards 
were 80 carloads, composed of 1403 cat
tle, 610 hogs, 1279 sheep, and 106 calves. 
There were some few lots of fairly good 
cattle, but the bulk were of the unfinish
ed blass.

A

'«S'

Tradq^fcis brisk, with prices firm in all 
classes excepting hogs.

Exporters—Not many were on sale. 
j^gM^llyPrices ranged from 64.75 to 85 per cwt. 

lOr sfeers and bulls |3.75 to 84.40.
Butchers—There was a brisk trade, eq* 

pecialiy for the best lots of butchers’ 
cattle. Picked lots soldât 84.75 to 85, 
and it was said that. a very select few 
cattle sold at a little more money, Good 
butchers were quoted at $4.46-to 84.65; 
medium, $4.15 to $4.25; common, $3.60 
to $4; cows, $3 to $4 perewt; cannera, $1 

™~ 12 per cwt. .
Feeders and Stockers—Good feeders 

and fair weight are wanted, but we only 
-■ heard of one lot of five steers, 1100 lbs. 

each, that were sold at $4.25 for feeding 
purposes, and they were said to belong 
to the short-keep class. ç

Mileers and Springers—Prices ranged
■-------- from $35 to $55 each, but there were

some light, common cows to be selling 
as low as $25.

Veal Calves—The market for veal cal
ves is firm and prices ranged from $3 to 
$6.50 per cwt., with two or three extra 
new milk-fed calves at $7 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs—There was an ex
tra good demand for sheep and lambs. 
Export Swes sold at $4.25 to $4.40; rams 
and culls at $3.25 to $3.75; light butcher’s 
sheep, $4.25 to $4.35; lambs $5.50 to $6 
25 for the general run, but sème selected 
lots brought $6.50 per cwt.

HogS— Deliveries of hogs were* light, 
but prices were reported by Mr. Harris 
at $5.70 for selects and $5.65 for lights. 
Mr. E. Puddy reports paying $.75, f.o.b. 
cars at country points.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE. 4

A choice lot of young cows, heifers 
and bull calves by Young Macbeth (imp.) 
at astonishing low prices.jj§ Jas. Thomson..5

A tickling cough, from any cause, is 
quickly stopped by Dr. Sjioop’s Cough 
Cure. And it is so thoroughly harmless 
and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers 
everywhere to give it without hesitation, 
even to very young babes. The whole
some green leases and tender stents of a 

To relieve the yvoret forms of Rheuma-1 lung-healing mountainous shrub, femish 
tism, take a teaspoonful of the follow-1 the curative properties to Dr. Shoop’s 
ing mixture after each meal and at bed- Cough Cure. It calms the cough, and 
*lme" heals the sore and sensitive bronchjal
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce! I me"lbra"es- N° “Pium, no chloroform. 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three nothing harsh used to injure or supdreas. 
ounces. Shake well in a bottle ahd take Simply a resinous plant extract, that 
a teaspoonful after each meal and at helps to heal aching lungs. " The Span- 
J tim^' iards call this shrub \vhich the Doctor
ESS KSHSEtoSSS..- ^cred.H"b'. A>- "f
easily mixed by shaking them well in a man<1 T)**- Shoop s Cough Cure.„ J. 
bottle. Relief is generally felt from the | Coates, 
first few doses.

*

V Our fine display of holiday goods is opened and ready, 
the newest Novelties, the best selections. 'Çhe most appropriate 
prices for one and all and at fairest prices.

Do not fail to come in and 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Toilet and Jewel Cages, 
Japanese China, Fancy Glassware, Albums, Photo Frames, 
Toys, Dolls, Picture Books, etc.

Whatever your wants may be we can 
beautiful and appropriate selections at lowest prices. '

ASKS US TO PRINT IT.

see our Xmas attractions in

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half

*
meet them with

CHAS» WENDT, -
MILDMAY,

Jeweler,
a u th or i ty °i rT a ?! I c v c I and C|n or nTn g paper* I T° <:heck a cold quickly, get from your

to filter6 and8ttraïn from theCblo«l?th* called Preventica. Druggists every- 
potsonous waste matter and uric acid, | where are now dispensing Preventics,- 
which causes Rheumatism.

>. -
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TÔ ALL.

. , for they arc not only safe, but decidedly
As Rheumatism'8 not only the most certain and prompt. 

painful and torturous disease, but dan- . ■ „ ■ . , .,
gcrous to life, this simple recipe will. nb taln no Quinine, no laxative, nothing 
doubt be greatly valued be many suffer- harsh nor sickening. Taken at the 
ere here at home, who should at once “sneeze stege” Preveniics will prevent 
prepare the mixture to get relief.

WWfM'W « y
liTXfln..............^

Preventica cbp-
> m.

BBLIv
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, ect.

never have serious Kidney or UrinaTy | Trial boxes 5c. Sold by J. Coates, 
disorders or Rheuraaism.

Cut this out $0d preserve it. Gbod 
Rheumatism prescriptions which really 
relieve, are scarce, indeed, and when yob 
need it you want it badly. Our druggist I Money to loan at the lowest possible 
here say that they will either suppjy interest to farmers. All kinds of con- 
these ingredients or make the mixture I veyancing promptly, cheaply and correct- 
ready to take, if any 6f our readers so ly done.
prefer" j* Any person contemplating having an

auction sale should consult him first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the 

| counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
■both the English and German languages.

.
>

PIANOS
WONDERS OF-THE DRINK BILL.

J. J. WEINERT*
NEUSTADT, ONT>

—AND—
In bare figures the drink bill for 1905 

for the United Kingdom amounted to 
£164,167,941, or an average of £3 15s. 
lljd. for each person in the British Is
les. A better idea, perhaps may be gain 
cd of the whole amount when it is men
tioned that in sovereigns it would weigh 
1285 tons, and if it was required to carry 
this weight of gold any distance, six 
trains,

> ORGANS

’ Are the Best to Bug.A BAD GUESS.

<A spiritualist medium came to a house 
and claimed to be able to locate loSt 
friends. The residents had an old horse 
which they had sold years before and the I Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
old lady wanted to know where he was. ,®nrd gCJa ^ il t ees sari s f a c tîon AM order's 
She began. v left with B. Ruland, Deemerton, will be

“We had a very gopd friend who al-1 promptly attended to. 
ways did all our work. He passed from
us several years -ago and the last wcj There is not much demand for seats in 
•heard of him was that he was in Los Ah-1 the Walkerton Town Council. At the 
geles. The medium made a few tujik- recent nominations 24 citizens were nom- 
tcrious motions, knocked on the taHe^j jnated but only two qualified and so 
and then said:

“Ypur friend is in Los Angeles and is 
married to a rich young woman."

pacl^consisting of thirty-five wag- 
■ould have to be used. Laid edge 

ri^idge the sovereigns would cover an 
area of nineteen acres, or if laid in a line 
would form a chain over 2220 miles in 
length, A road 30 feet wide and 5.J mi. 
in length could be paved in g<?Id with the 
millions spent in drink last year, while a 
railway four-foot-way could be covered 
for thirty-four miles.

, <
FRANK SCHMIDT. They are a work of art. < * 

Therefore the best to buy. <

’ They have a beautiful tone. 
’ Built to last a life time.

gqj

THOa YOUNG, - Sole Agent '
WALKERTON.

F>

BOY WANTED. new
elections must be held. The Western Real R- E- CLAPP, M- D-M'any Down With Pleurisy.—Doctors 
say the country is full of it. First comes 
a chill, then cold devclopes—the inflam
mation grows—you can’t draw a long 
breath—lungs and sides get sore, and 
pleurisy sets in. A good home-cure con-' 

A genial little man entered one of Tor-1sists taking twenty drops of Nerviline
every four hours. Supplement this by 

. , , , vigorously rubbing the sides and chest
was too short to reach a strap and vyas with Nerviline, and when warmth add 
obliged to stand in the aisle anchored to circulation are established, put on a Ner 
nothing. The car, in stopping at a viline P°rou.® Plaster over the aching
street, gave a lurch which threw the litt-1 ^clessfuHn'colds,Tieu“a, and^S 
le man into the lap of a lady sitting near. | isy. Try it yourself.
With profuse apoligies he scrambled to 
his feet, only, as the car gave another 
lurch in starting, to land in the lap of an
other lady at the other end of the car.
The latter lady felt aggrieved. “What 
kind of a man are you, anyway, that you

A small boy passing down Chestnut 
Street the other day saw a placard in a 
window reading, “Boy wanted. Apply 
within.” As this boy was in this busi
ness, looking ft* a job, he went in asked 
for the boss. Getting an interview, he 
asked:

“Do youse want a boy?” *
“Yes,” replied the merchant.- 
“Wot kind of a boy does yer want?” 
“Oh, a nice quiet boy who doesn’t uec 

naughty words, smoke cigarettes, whist
le around the office, play tricks or get in
to mischief of any kind.”

<s»_ “Gwan; youse don’t want a boy; youse 
wants a girl.” v x

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

/'GRADUATE, Toronto University and member 
College Physicians and Burgeons, Ontario, 

n—idence, Elora 6t., nearly opposite the Elec- 
light plant. Office in the Drag Store, next 

to Merchants' Bank Msldmay.

V Estate Exchange.IRISH ALL RIGHT.
LIMITED.

OF LONDON, ONT. trio

onto’s always crowded street care. „ He Phone 696.
Sell and exchange farm, town, and all 

kinds of properties, all over Ontario x f 
you wish to dispose of your property 
quickly, don't fail to see or write 
our agents. No «Charge unless property 
is sold.

A Brick house and lot with stable, in 
Mildmay, good location, everything in 
good repair.

Farm of 170 acres, 12 acres bush, 2 
story brick house, bank barn, orchard, 
wind mill, and well fenced and watered. 
4 cash, balance to suit the purchaser.

Brick house with 13 acres, barn, or
chard, well fenced, watered by spying, 4 
mile from Mildmay, can be bought right.

304 acres on the 4th con. Elderslie Tp.
4 miles from Paisley, 6 miles from Ches- 
ley. About 200 acres in grass and hay, 
2 bank barns, 2 silos in same, 2 good 
brick houses, good orchard, windmill on 
well, and spring creeks as well. Well 
fenced and everything in good shape for 
only $14000. Easy terms. These farms 
will be sold separately if denied.

300 acres in Greenock Tp., five miles 
west of Cargill, first-class bank barn and 
frame house, good orchard, windmill, 
and plenty of woter, well fenced. This 
is a first-class stock and grain farm, only 
$9000, easy terms.

Money to loan on Real Estate Secur-

d. A. WILSON, M. D.rus or LIONOB Graduate of Toronto Univers ty 
11 Medical College. Member of College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
and Residence—Opposite Skating Kink.

Mildmay.In the vicinity of Germantown there 
lived a worthy old Quaker lady and her 
son John, who were once called upon to 
entertain a number of ladies at dinner 
during quarterly meeting,

,. . , w , . ., i As John began to carve the broiled
can t stand up? she exclaimed .rrrtably. chicken8 he cntered a flowery
Fa,th, madam, sa,d the little man as spccch of welcome, but in the midst of 

he again regained his balance, and ra,s- his flattering utterances his mother,

Laplander by the way I’m acting.”

DR. L. DOERING\
DENTIST, MILDMAY.The Berlin sugar factory has asked 

those who supplied beets for this year’s 
to accept sugar in payment. The com
pany offers sugar at $4.35 per cwt. A 
large number of growers in South On
tario have accepted the tferms offered, 
some of them taking as much as $80 
worth. Some whose claims run up in 
the hundreds, arc undecided. Those 
who take the sugar will sell to neighbors 
what they do not themselves require. 
The company say thc^havc not been ab
le to secure advances at the bank on this 
year’s crop, and hence ask their patrons 
to trade out accounts.

TJONOR Graduate of 1 
* x Licentiate of Dental Burghry, and Member 
of Royal College of Dental Burgeons of Ontario. 
Hae opened np Dental Parlors in Carle’s Block, 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street All the 

methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
first and third Saturday of each

to Univers! t^v/

' r f
the other end of the table:

“You needn’t be praising ’em up, 
John. I’m afraid they're a lot of tough 

Children of Stanley township, Huron I old hens, every one of ’em.” 
county, will have to be vaccinated. The

I dressmaking
cinate all children under seventeen years | "
of age who have not been vaccinated 
within the last seven years. These will 
be vaccinated free, but others must pay 
25 cents.

latest 
Ayton every 
month.

z
The Manitoba Government have bous

ght the Bell Telephone system in the 
Province, the price received being &3,j '
300,000.

Ia Your Spare Time at Home,
Or Take a Personal Coarse at School.

To cnabla all to learn, we teach on cash or instal
ment plan. We also teach a personal class at school 
ones a month—class commencing last Tuesday of 

11 is understood that thcJnspcctors of 5ach rn»nth' These lessons teach how to cut. fit and 
.. , , . _ out together any garment, from the plainest shirtthe companies represented in Guelph -vaist suit to the most elaborate dress. The whole
and vicinity by the late Robert Cunning- Yjg
ham have unanimously appointed Mr. 0 anyone who cannot learn between the ages cf 14 
t t r. ,, « , , . , „ -ini 10. You cannot learn dressmaking as thoroughJohn outhcrland as his successor. Mr, is this course teaches it if you work in shops for
Sutherland has been associated with the S MgAtt 
business for a great many years and his -3ress Cutting School in Canada, and excelled by . . none in any other country,continuance of the agency is only what Mculars. as wo have cut o
might be expected. The office will re- shortl,me- Addrcss 
main in the Traders’ Bank block as yfor- SANDERS DF.ESS CUTTING SCHOOL 
mcrly. The many friends of Mr. Suth- 31 Erie Strect' Glraltord 0al" Canada* 
crland in and around this city have every WANTED AT ONCE—-Wc haye de- 

• , ■ ... , . cided to instruct and employ a numberconfidence in him as a .man of highest pf smart young iadibsto teach our course 
integrity and business ability and feel in Dressmaking, having one teacher for 
that he will give general satisfaction in the six nearest where they live—age 20 
the position recently vacated by the very to ??* Th°sc who haye worked at dress-
lamentable death of his widely known Pleas^do not apply unk-s^yo^Tan^de- 
and highly respected senior parser in vote your whole time. Address— 
business.—Guelph Herald. The School.»

When Mr. Foster, a British army pen
sioner who has lived in Harriston for 
about three years, was going home from 
the C. P. R. depot on the night of Jan. 
2, he was held was held up and robbed 
as he was passing Jonn Bradley’s stable 
on Thomas street. Mr. Foster, it is 
derstood, had just received his pay from 
the British Army office and was out of 
town on business, and was returning 
when his Assailants attacked him and 
used violent

Stop That Cold
ity.

For other farms and properties sur
rounding Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
or Ontario, see or write

W. M. Bush
General Agent 

Walkerton, Ont.

Tb check early colds or Grippe with "Preventirs" 
means sure defeat for Pneumonia. To stop a cold 
with Preveniics is safer than to let it run and be 
obliged to cur» it afterwards. To be sure. Pré
venues will cure even a deeply seated cold, but 
taken early—at the sneeze stage—they break, or 
head off these early colds. That's surely better. 
That’s why they are called Preventica.
Préventicsare little Candy Cold Cures. No Quin

ine. no physic, nothing sickening. Nice for the 
children—and thoroughly safe too. If you feel 
chilly, if you sneeze, if you ache all over, think of 
Preventica. Promptness may also save half your 
usual sickness. And don't forget youtr child, if 
there is feverishness, nightor day. Herein prob
ably lies Preventics’ greatest efficiency. Sold in 
:-c boxes for the pocket, also in 25c boxes1 of 48 
Preventics. Insist on your druggists giving you

un-

or Geo. Rosewell 
Mildmay, Ont.

Write at once frr par
tir rate onecthij

' -v\ means to get his money 
from him. It is not known how much

FARM FOR SALE.

Lot 12, concession 2, Garrick, contain
ing 100 acres.1 0« the premises 
10 roomed house, bank barn, 15 acres of 
good hardwood bush, 12 acres of fall 
wheat, and a good orchard. Farm is in 
good state of cultivation, and can be had 
on easy terms of payment. Apply to

C. WYNN, Proprietor.

they got, as Mr. Foster is still confined 
to" his room, as a result of the attack, 
The police arc investigating.

are a

PreventicsMiss Lulu Kennedy and a young 
nametTStssons of Thessalon skated into 
a sheet of open waiter in the dark and 
both perished. v-- _

man

r Pj COATES.
V

-V,J •
V K\ r*>

BUSINESS KNOWLEDGE 
and EVERLASTING PUSH 

are two essentials to Success. 
Attend ^

Elliott Business
College.

TORONTO, ONTARIO
And prepare for first-class busi
ness positions such as are open to 
our students. Hundreds of our 
students are going into good posi
tions' every year. Let us'traln 
Vou for one. We will do it right. 
Winter Term opens Jan. 6th. 
Write for catalogue and see where
in we excel ordinary business col
leges.

Corner Young and Alexander Streets.

W. J. Elliott, — Principal.

tN
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Two at Ottawa, One at Hespeler, and One

• J
William Curry the Victim of Immigrant 

Farm Hand.
Telegraph Briefs From Our Own end 

Ollier Countries ol Recent 
Events.

;CANABA. .
Canada’s fisheries yielded $26,125,000 

last year. «-
Over $113,000 was spent in Waterloo 

this year on new buildings.
I‘ort\ Daihousie storekeepers protest 

gainst unlicensed peddlers.
M Kenora $5,772.80 was paid in 1007 in 

IVlice Court lines.
The play-grounds ol the St, Catharines 

Public Schools are all too small.
The mother of Archbishop Bruchési 

died at Montreal on Sunday.
Very destructive lires have occurred at 

North Itattletord, " Sask., and Richard’s 
Landing, Ont.
• Japanese have applied for a block of 
ten thousand acres of C. PI 11. land in 
Alberta to grow Sugar beets.

The N., St. C. and T. Railway will re
lay their tracks In Niagara Falls in the 
spring.

Fred Lcclaire was murdered with an 
axe near Gretna, Man., his head being 
split open.

Andrew McGomb, railway laborer, 
drank wood alcohol at Lanigan, Sask., 
and died.

Oswald Robinson, aged 40, of near 
Oampbellton,' N.B., died from drinking 
wood alcohol.

The total calch of fish In Canadian 
waters for 1906 was worth over 26 mil-

Roy Pears, of Roslhern, Sask., received" rc^.Tild^pickcd ^up^Xes^Curry s 
mstànth anll toxme °nd expired breech-loading, doubfe-barrefied sho,

A number of St. Catharines boys have f*"covSemr^tim"!^ Khou'^r 
been summoned to answer a charge of 'Thn mh£ ^ ,l ?nd r?ma,ked:
cock-fighting on Sunday. f.,rc day >*ou laughed at me be-

Toronto assessment, as finally revised ° „ si, bul no,w 1 have the laugh 
by the County Judge, is $206,403.246, an tin you' Currry thought the gun was 

, increase of $22,120,161 over last year. emVW, as he had left it in the corner 
Mr. James Blythe has given the Meth- 1 few da>'s before, and did not treat 

odist Church of Raleigh Plains a free site ,hc threat seriously at first, lie told 
tor a church. Mr. Blythe is a Catholic. 'lerriss to put the gun down, and there 

The first sheet of Canadian lin-plate were words loud enough to rouse the 
turned out at the new factory at King- c,d man in the adjoining room and 
ston was presented to Premier Whitney, bring him to the door.

D. J. Hamilton, a diver working on the 
O.T.R. bridge at West Fort William, 
was drowned by his diving suit bursting.

It is reported that Mr. John D. Rocke
feller will donate $2,000,C00 to McMaster 
University, Toronto, tor the establish
ment of a medical department.

Since the inception of bounties, in 
1882, the sum of $3,949,701, has been paid 
I' the deep-sea fishermen of the Mari
time Provinces.

Plans of Saskatchewan's new legisla
tive buildings, which wjU cost over a 
million, arc being prepared by Messrs.
E. & W. S. Maxwell, of Montreal.

A young man named Roland Mndill 
was stabbed by his uncle, James Morri
son, at Gooderltarn village, on Christ
mas Eve, and may be fatally wounded.

For raising a disturbance in the 
Kingston penitentiary on Christmas 
night twenty-seven convicts have been 
placed in solitary confinement.

The Toronto City Council decided to 
ask the Legislative to grant to married 
women owning properly in their own 
name Ihe franchise in Toronto.

A quantity of plate, including two 
solid silver trays, was found near the 
roil way at Niagara Falls on Thursday.
It is supposed to be thieves’ spoil drop
ped from a train.

Two Eiperson, Manitoba, men who 
were forced over the line and arrested 
by a United States secret service officer 
art, taking steps to extradite the officer 
and have him tried in Canada tor his 
illegal act.

at Napinka, Manitoba <*

A despatch from Ottawa says: Hartnett, who vas txidly burned in, A 
Thpough the upsetting of a tomp ht thé tore on Saturdayêdië<t.at 11 o’clock on 
home of F. X. Délogés, tin Nelson Sunday night. The:-fl're was caused by 
street, on Saturday night, he was a bottle of béritinc,-standing on a shelf 
burned to death in his .bedf and tirs in tlie kitpfiéh, vvhjch in some way feT. 
seven-year-old son, AlcxSw^r, wai 'on thé stove and ühnfediately set the 
fcifi-ned so badly that he - die* shortly' plhcé on fire; s^bWy' burning Mis. 
afterwards in the , lio.sprt.il; fTfiPy! H.Brtrick',;eS$6tit’'--làé' face and body, 
other children barely escaped with their Ladles from Ihe neighborhood carried 
lives. Wlille working atm sewing ma- her into a neighbor’s house, where her 
cWne about 9 o’clock in the evening injuries were attended by Dr. R. J. 
Mrs. Deloges knocked a lighled lamp Lockhart. The heroic ladies did npbiy 
fc the floor. The flames quickly ignit- in "fighting the fire. Théy had it well 
edjthe curtains of the room, and spread . under control when toe town firc-Qght- 
vilh great rnpidily up the stairway loj erç arrived oh the scene. In some way 
the room where Deloges and two of his Ihe infant son of Mrs. Harlrick was for- 
children were sleeping. Mrs. Deloges gotten for a minute, when one of the 
nished to the street, carrying two young ladies ran into the house, which was 
children who were with her downstairs, filled with smoke, and brought the lib 
When she returned to awaken Ihose up- tie one out, nearly smothered by smoke, 
stairs the flames barred, her way. Fire
men arrived quickly on the scene and 
soon effected an entrance to Ihe upper 
story. Délogés was found dead in bed, 
having been suffocated by smoke in his 
sleep' and very badly burned. His son,
Alexander, was also found unconscious 
on the bed and badly burned. On the 
floor was a little daughter, unconsci-' 
vus from the suffocaling smoke, but 
she revived on being taken into lift 
open air, and escaped serious injury 
from the flames.
HESPLER LADY FATALLY BURNED.

A despatch from Hespeler says: Mrs.

A despatch from Brampton says: Dur- W ERE TWO SHOTS.
A second report rang out, but tire1 

charge passed harmlessly into the ceil
ing. The deadly struggle in the dark 
continued over chains and around the- 
lablg. Currry suceeded in pulling the 
gun away from the Englishman, blit, 
lit sooner had he done so than he was 
attacked- by a fresh weapon in The. 
hands of the infuriated Terrlss., This- 
was a stove crank shaker, which the- 
man had in his pocket. He struck Cur
ry on the head and on the arm with
out inflicting very serious injuries. 
Curry was able to wrest the crank 
from Ihe man, whom he struck over 
the left, temple, felling him to the floor 
where he lay unconscious. In the mean- 
lime old Mr. Curry had staggered in
to his room and fallen on life bed. 
boy had (led the scene when Dig tapu 
file began and had hidden himselL

A MONTH IN CANADA.
' ‘The aged victim of the shooting ling
ered for two or three hours, but lie 
was 4inable to survive the shock and 
’xpired. The alleged perpetrator of the 
deed, I hough ho received a heavy blow 
from Ihe peker, regained his senses, 
and revived 'sufficiently to be brought: 
to Ihe jail. He bad been known aepund 
Ihe tarni as “Jack,” and his Surname 
was not ascertained until he gave it to-, 
Ihe officers of the law. He further 
s’ated that he had come from New- 
aistle-oh-Tyne, and it is believed he 
has a wile living there. The prisoner 
is about thirty years of age and is a 
pointer by trade. He came from the 
old country about a month ago and 
went straight to the Curry farm from' 
The immigration depot in Toronto.

CLAIMS SHOOTING ACCDENTAL.
It is said that the dispute between. 

Ihc younger Curry and the hired man. 
arose over a question of wages. The 
latter, it seems, claimed he had been 
hired for a year, while Curry stated- 
that he had only come a month on. 
triaL Terriss had been, told tils servic
es were no longer required. After
wards, it is claimed, there was a quar
rel about a sick horse, and whatever 
was said rankled in Terrlss’ heart. 
When arrested in talking of the affair 
the prisoner claimed that the shoo ling 
was accidental. O

* -Jfhorrible tragedy was enacted in To
ronto township by which William Cur
'd.. a man of sixty years, was shot and 
killed. Thursday afternoon John Tcr- 
riss,

* a

an English immigrant, was taken 
to the county jail 
murder.

bc<e, charged with

VISITING ON CHRISTMAS.
Christmas Day was passed by Ihe de

ceased and his son at ihe home of Mr. 
J. Black, his son-in-law.. There were 
tnen left in the Curry home Terris and 
a len-year-old “home’' boy; Miss Curry 
the housekeeper, was away at Slayner 
passing Ihc holiday with her sister. 
Mis. Pain. About 8 o’clock the two 
Currys relumed to their home. Half- 
past 8 found James Curry and Ihe pri
soner sitting in the living room reading 
newspapers at the table, with the fa
ther gone to his bed in a room opening 
off the living room. The home boy, ac
cording to the Story told, said to the 
hired man, “Let’s go to bed." Ten-iss

The-MRS. YEOMANS ANOTHER VICTIM.
A despatch from Napinka, Manitoba, 

says: Through The explosion of a cup 
o' coal oil,, accidentally left on the top 
of the kitchen range, Mrs. John Yeo
mans dted On Saturday morning after 
suffering intense-pain. Mrs. tinmans" 
had? started a lire in the kitchen*range, 
and left tlje dup of coal oil upon Inc 
stoves. Tire coal oil exploded, covering 
her-in a sheet, of flame. Before she 
coiiH give the alarm she was fearfully, 
hurled. Mrs. Yeomans was formerly 
Mjss.Lizzic McKay, and came frorp Sea- 
forth, Ont. \

LEADING lUfflps
BREAPSTUFFS; ;*’ "X" PROVISIONS.

Toronto, Dec. 31.—Manitoba Wheat— Smoked-and Dry Salted Meats—Long 
No. 1 northern, nominal ’at Id.- clear baron, 10c to 10*6 tor tons and
18%; No. 2 ’-mfâtëffèlLtett; No. ,b6sesl hams, large medium and light, 
northern, $1.10%;" feed ’wheat," 60d to 14u ,0 15c* hams, ljj%c to 13c; backs, 
Clc; No."2 feed, 50c to 51c, Take ports' 1(1Xc 1o 17cl shoulders^ Me; rolls, 10c to 

Ontario Wheat—No. 2 white or red, ,4cXc; breakfast bacon, 15c to 15%c; 
95c to 90c, outside; No. 2 mixed, 91c Breen meats out of pickle, lc less than 
to 95c, oulsidê; goose, 85c. • smoked.

Flour—Ontario winter wheat patents; Pork Short cut, $22.75 to- $23 for bar
ter export, $3.65 bid, offering at '$3:70; •"<*?.’ 518 $19'
Manitoba patohts, special brand, $5.80 Lard—Tierces, U%c; tubs, 12c; pails,
to $0; seconds, $5.20; strong bakers’," T-%c.
$5.10. : - V —----- -

Burley—No. 1, 72c to 74c; No. 2, 70c BUFFALO MARKET,
to 72c, oulside; No.. 3 extra, 68c to 70c. Buffalo, Dec. 31—Wheat — Spring 

Peas—83%c - outside. firmer; No. 1 Northern, $1.17%; Winter!
Rye—No. 2, 80c. stoady; No, 2 red, $1.06. Corn—Lower;
Com—Old No. 2 yellow American, No. 3 yellow, 61%c; No. 3 while, 58c. 

<2c lo 73c, Toronto freighls; new, No. Oafs—Steady; No. 2 mixed, 50c- No. 2 
3 yellow, 65c; new No. 3 yellow, kiln- white, 55%c. Barley—95c to $112 live 
dried, 07c to C8c. - -rNo. 1, 90c.

Oats—No. 2 while, 45c to 45%c, out- _____ _
side; mixed, 44c to 44%c, outside, 49c NEW YORK WHEAT MARKET 
track Toronto. ,, ,

Buckwheat-file outside. _ New Vork, Dec. 31.-Wheat — Spot,
Brail—$19 in bulk oulfcide- shorts n'm’ No’ 2 rod’ S,M' elevator; No. 2 

$21 ouifiue, snorLs rcdi $1.oo% f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern,
Duluth, $1.23% f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 herd 
winter, $1.17% f.o.b. afloat.

TO SAVE HIS SON.
Terrlss, it is said, ttnUhig to him, or

dered him back, threatening to s'hoot it 
he advanced. The old man advanced 
and the shotgun belched at the 
moment. A charge of No. B 4 shot en
tered the old man's left breast and tore 
open a large hole. At the same moment 
the lamp was extinguished by Ihe dis
charge of the weapon. James Curry, 
who had been scaled when the shot 
was fired, sprang to his feet, rushed 
r. Terrlss, grasped his throat with 
hand and (he gun With the other.

same

one

84'.7,000,660 FOR ROLLING STOCK.

The Railroads Increased Their, Equip
ment in 1907.”

A despatch from Chicago says ; Rail
roads of the United Stales and Canada 
have spent approximately halt a billion 
dollars for rolling stock this year. This, 
covers.only the cost of products of car 
building concerns, and does not include 
cars and locomotives constructed in Ihce 
railroad shops.

According to the Railroad Gazelle, the 
financial slump will be felt by the car 
builders next year, 
eeuipment, to be delivered during 1908, 
have fallen off greatly.

The total number of cars built in the 
United Stales and Canada this year is 
289,645, against 243,670 in 1906. Of tliose 
built lilts year, 284,188 were freight cars 
and 5,457 passenger coaches. The out
put of lopomolivesjwos 7,362, against 
0 952 in 1906. Freight cars cost an aver
age of $1,100, an increase, of $100, pas
senger cars, $8,500, an increase of $500, 
and locomotive?, $m,000, an increase of 
from $500 to $1,000. Taking these figures 
as a basis,,Ihc total expenditure tor roll
ing stock was $477,000,000, an increase 
of 25 per cent, over last year.

The mileage added this year war, 5,220, 
against 5,023 in 1900. Only 349 miles of 
read went into the hands of receivers 
ibis year, against 657 in 1906, and only- 
six roads, with a total mileage of 175, 
were sold under foreclosure. \

-----------.j.------—

identified by nine people, whom they are 
alleged to have robbed during the past 
ten days in different parts of the city.

WHISKEY KILLS A "BOY.

Ten-Year-Old Got Hold ol Some on the 
Railway.

A despatch from St. Stephen, N. B.k 
says: A very sad affair has occurred at 
Bonny River, Charlotte county. 
Christmas eve a number of boys 
playing about Die station, among lhem 
John Maxwell, ton years old, who lived 
with his Slepf.ilihcr, Mr. Cook. The 
boys discovered there was some whis
key in transit, and little Maxwell ob
tained possession of a ijimnlily and 
drank it. The result was that he be
came ill, and died on Christmas Day.: 
An inquest was held, at which witness-1 
es testified to seeing Maxwell drinking- 
Ihe whiskey, and 
ed that his death

r

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Butler—Market steady, with prices 
unchanged.
Creamery, prints................ 28c to 30c

do solids .................................26c to 27c
Dairy prints .............................. 23c to 24c

do solids ___ :......................22c to yc
Inferior .... .... ...................... 2Qclo2ic

cheese—Dull at 13%c tor large" and 
13%c tor twins.

Eggs—Storage, 22c per dozen in case 
lots;,selects, 2.0c; strictly new-laid nom
inal at 30c to 35c,

Potatoes—Steady at 80c to 85c per 
tag in car lots on trafik here.

I Scans—$1.70 to $1.75 for/priin 
$J.80 lo SI.85 for lihrafipickccti 

Venison—Firm and in demand; hind
quarters, 11%c to 12c; front quarters, 
5c, carcases, 8%c to 9c.

Baled Hay—Timothy quoted from $17

/ On
Aid to temperance. were

Scarcity of Barley Will Close One Tliou- 
.T sand Chicago Saloons.

Orders for new

A despatch from Chicago says : “One 
thousand saloons will have looked their 
doors and gone out of business in this 
city by May 1 next,” said Adam Orlsci- 
fen, president of the McAvoy Brewing 
Co., during a talk on Tuesday night on 
Ihc scarcity of barley, which is seriously 
Crippling the large breweries

GREAT BRITAIN.
Seven hundred Indian Mutiny veterans 

met in London to celebrate Ihc fiftieth 
anniversary of the great struggle.

Rev. W. White, a cui-ale in Tipperary 
county, Ireland, was shot and danger
ously wounded by a brother clergyman 

Christmas Day.
V UNITED STATES.

The second Thaw trial will commence 
at New York next week.

An epidemic of 'pneumonia, grip and 
tj phoid fever lias broken out in Pitts
burg.

New England cotton manufacturers 
will curtail their output 25 per cent.
In March 1st.

Bertram Somers of San Jose, Cal., mis
took his five-year-old boy for a burglar 
and shot him dead.

Officers of the New York trust com
panies claim that their institutions arc in 
a bettor position to-day than they were 
before the paniç.

The New York Republican Club has 
endorsed Governor Hughes as a candi
date for the Presidency.

James W. Paul, a Philadelphia banker, 
gave a ball the other night at widen 
the decorations alone cost $35.000.

The International Paper Company has 
purchased 350.000 acres of heavily- 
wooded spruce lands on Ihc Resligouche 
River in New Brunswick.

Rev. A. Leonard Parker, an Episco
palian minister, _said to be well known 
in Canada, has been ai-rosled at Boston 
on a charge of larceny.

GENERAL.

a verdict was return-, . and the
malt houses, and may mean a probable 
raise in the price per barrel of beer 
within a few weeks. Both brewers and 
malstcrs, for several weeks, have been 
bidding almost to Die point of wiping 
out the margin of profit in order

was due to that cause.
»-----------es and

A HEAD-ON COLLISION.on

Four Trainmen Killed on the' Gran# 
Trunk Railway.Ihe few carloads of barley that arrlve8in 

this market each day. \ A despatch from Detroit says: Speed
ing through a dense fog at forty miles an : 
hour, Grand Trunk passenger traii 'Nov 
5, which left Port Huron shortly before- 
7 o’clock on Friday night for this city, 
collided head On with a double-header 
freight train one mile north of Lenox, 

Five trainmen met death, four be
ing killed iinstantly, Die fifth dying three 
hours later. All of the passengers es
caped injury except a baby, who was 
only Slightly hurt by being thrown out- 
oi its mother’s arms and over a seat, 
when the trains crashed. Tlie dead are : 
Engineer liennelt of the passenger train,. 
Engineer Bohovwski of the test freight 
engine, Fireman Boughner, Fireman 
Albert McCall, Swilchman W. G. Tay
lor. The passenger locomotive ploughed 
under the engines of the double-header- 
and the trainmen were buried in Die 
wreckage. Their bodies were terribly 
mangled and scalded by the escaping 
steam. '

MASK VOYAGE un

THREE CROOKS ARRESTED. Mich.
Threatened lo Shoot Four Detectives 

When Captured.
A despatch from Toronto says : George 

Chambers, 27 years old, no home, and 
Thomas Morgan, 21 years old, no Ijopie, 
two fearless highwaymen, who have 
figured in a number of highway robber
ies in Ihe cily and coiuily during Ihc 
past ten days, were captured on Satur
day night by Detectives Newton, Twigg 
and Nut Guthrie and plain clolhcsman 
Lydiatt on Shcrbournc Street. Both men 
were armed with revolvers, and wlten 
the detectives pounced upon them Dio 
highwaymen attempted to shoot. 
Chambers, who tins a long police record, 
succeeded in gelling Die loaded revolver, 
which he was holding in his pocket, oui, 
when Detective Twigg wrenched his arm, 
and Die weapon fell on the sidewalk. 
Morgan, who has just made his start in 
the hold-up game, s-howed great nerve 
end' fought despernlely with the detec
tives. The two men, were hiding in a 
dark spot, and were evidently wailing 
f<ir a victim to appear on the scene. The 
men tried to t,escape through an alley- 
way. 't hey ore desperate characlers, 
aud Die police'.Claim it is the most im
portant capture that has been made in 
Toronto in sonic lime. The prisoners, 
who have been kept separated since their 
arrest, were brought up to the deteçtivc 
office on Sunday, morning, and in the 
nesenee ot Crown Attorney Corley and 
inspector of Detectives Duncan were

Vessel Reaches San Francisco After 
any Disasters.t

ri

A despatch, from San Francisco says : i had disappeared. The Allas put into 
Tlie American ship Atlas dropped Ri< de Janeiro for repairs, leaking badly.
anchor here on Tuesday night, 275 days "V*y, lhi£ p°1'1 n mutiny took

. , ,, „ ,, , , place among e crew over some trouble
out from Baltimore. It ended a voyage veilh Die mate, hut it was easily quelled 
made tragic by a collision off Cape Before tile collision off Cape Horn 
Horn, atteiuJed by the sinking of another three of the ship’s company met death’ 
vessel, the Browning of the fated craft's 0:i May 23 J. Scnuinacher and Chus 
captain and Die captain's wife, mutiny Nolan, seamen, fell from Ihe jibboom
on its decks a ml death among its crew, anil were drowned. On June 15 John

On June 6 "1 0 p.m. Die Atlas struck Ik,ok, saihnukcr, died and was buried at 
Dm Norwegian barque Viking (Captain sea. * When the ship arrived on Tuesday 
Peterson), bound from Hamburg lo Cal- Dio captain's son and Die third ofiicer 
loo. Ilotli were badly damaged by Ihe were ill. rind-Die 
contact, but Die barque fared worst. In quarantine.
D"‘ terivy ot Die night thirteen of Die The Atlas had a cargo of coal for the 
crew of the Norwegian barque boarded United Slates Government. The* vessel 
the American ship, crawling over Ian- had been 120 days out from Rio do 
filed shrouds and dangling booms. .Cap- .Janeiro. Reinsurance had been ordered 
tain 1’etoreon and his wife were not ,d 10 per rent. The Viking
among those who. made Die dangerous Irnrque of 2,541 tons. Nothing had been
transit, but it was too dark lo render heard of her after sire began her last 
aid, though the Atlas stood by during voyage until Die .Atlas brought in the 
the night, ar.d next morning the Viking tidings on Tuesday nighL

PATROLLING THE WEST.

Mounted Police to Visit Isolated Sec
tions This Winter.

A despatch from Ottawa says: Al
though climatic conditions in Ihc west 
hnv; been quite fayorable so far Ibis 
winter, the Northwest Mounted PoUce 
have deeided to repeat the polity of last 
w ntcr of sending cut patrols la Ihe oub
li ing sections. The first of these pa
trols will Ibe sent cig- to look after the- 
welfare of a party of Scotch settlers- 
who arc 100 miles from a railway and: 
twenty miles from a neighbor. They 
nnj located between Swift Current and. 
Balllcford. Other patrols will VMitrSf 
in due course.

Famine is threatening a large number 
of villages in Ihc interior of Turkey.

The Ration Government will com
plete Ihe excavatiort' of Herculaneum.

Gustave, the new King of Sweden, 
does not desire an expensive corona
tion.

The Dutch Cabinet has resigned be
cause its army estimates were rejected 
by the second House.

The Persian Shah has accepted the 
stipulation ot Parliament

vessel Was ordered into

was a new
as to ihe 

maintenance of the constitution, and 
tins agreed to banish the intriguing 

I ipriests.
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f !C
pocket, and sealing himself comfortr 
*y «n the sofa, he said: f

“Do you know, I .ora, that I nevt 
will go (ravelling again without y<
By Jove, (his is ooScy- A Gorman t T 
table in lhe lioart of Rdme.”

-She looked pleasantly at him, H 
dowgi opposite, him, and making a \ 
licious salad, replied gayly:

“If you like it,'I am quite ready.1' «
. . »’°A ,W<*F soon be dgthnfS" -'-I1 thanfcf, ’ hi laughed. “No. 
r_o promises, Lora, or you would 
creaking your word,”

The smile lingered on lier face, 
h it iso free to-day, ns light ns a ' 
escaped from its cage; like a (lour vv 
it foe*» I he first, sunshine, obier a loi 
period Of lain; as only a voung hear 
can feel when flatiered by delicto! ■ 
hr.po. after a Unie of heavy sorrow.

When the general had

FOR HER FAMILY’S SAKE.

~T
CHAPTER XXVI.

On Monte Periciol-and llie sun set
ting over Rome. A sunset in Unis city 
is different from any other in the world 
^'owhere else does he find it so hard 
to leave tile earlh, and nowhere else 
does ho leave behind him such u. mel- 
fcw, golden light. Even the almos- 
fliere seems filled with millions of par- 
hclcs of gold dust, and behind St. 
Pcioi-s immense dome liâmes

*...

H
I

'sf up a
crown of rays, brilliant, majestic, in
describably magnificent—enveloping tlie 
cily bejow with a halo of glory. The 
noies of n hundred bells quiver in (flic 
air; a soft wind is blowing from the 
distant mountains and playing uboul 
the luxuriant foliage, and «Micsd ever- 
green vvaiks aie filled wlili thousands 
of visitors, walking up and down. The 
crowd sways and surges; liere are shin
ing eyes in proud Homan laces; it here, 
the brilliant blonde faces of lovely 
Engilish women, and the rosy complex- 
kns of the Gcivuans. Bright, gleam
ing dresses, elegant equipages/; 
others, the scarlet liveries of l,He 

e There, long trains of young ji-i 
ilioir green ,blut\ond red lobek.

Now the music begins, and Lingles 
with the sound of (he belts Lid the 
plashing of the silver wa-terfalfe, with 

ifhe châtier and laughter of the throng 
■who are talking in all the languages 

■f ‘ ltfl° civilized world; and opp-.site, ris- 
Jng sharply agaiast tho yellow evening 
f*y. the solemn pine woods of Ihc Yil- 
,1a ‘Borghese.

In one of the

Êï. >

„ .. . gone to IS
room, after lea, she flopped out up’ 
the tiny balcony, which hung, like’ 
swallows nest1, over the little cote 
And involuntarily the sweet <kww" 

.come back, as she listened lo the pia4 
ing of Ihc fountain below. Ear, f: 
away from Rome, in her distant boni 
hoi thoughts were busy; she could a S 
if so plainly, the hou.se willi the cld 
gable window. And lie would paid! S 
tiei, he‘-would be sure to, when J 
fold him what had separated I hem I
rore. She was certain of it, perfec 
cerium. He could not forget her a 
moro 'than she could 'forgot liim,

EHEEBB5sunset was not exactly gav, there was she h i „ ,, g to 1110 ,,IMlrr

. ■
“Yos, i.orchcn, .that may well be- but Mteri foi» w n y0U can &■” <s 

we shall come again.-1 ’ Lf?. f'Th ï^eaeanlly, going lowgrd I
She laughed out gayly. “Oh uncle riVm., tlk. * kr- ,

■V You liave always- called me pov#’ n--, - quickly cleared tho tab
■citai" ,w'y e '-mg stolen glances at Ihc lovely fa

_ _ J*Hm! l.ora, filial! I Iry to get some. uE^in,1,',' 'rn'T" 'ih° ,hcld the
Thing foe. you out of that ei-devant bus- t mL^toB-Elh-/Tl’ Td Uloug 
band of yours?" 7. ’ „ 1 -, fi'T „lh' datant «Poso.
. She looked at him with o smile. “Yes, soon Yhe old reBn'CPe aw 
you are ju'it Ihc sort of iron lo get it Mich^nWtodsü 0e<?lknzai he>" wc 
out of him, and 1 am Ihc sort of per- fop, not half S ?« Ti mff ,so lltl,e <rc: son to take it." X Ole not half s° Iroublereme as the Iij

“You arc right, torched1 1 lfls1, dmvnsk,,-s-
“As always, uncle," she said gayly,

‘‘and now, please don’t say any more 
about ilit. .(Inly look, how wonderful!
1 assure you, uncle, it is good for the 
(health to took at sucli a sight every 

- day.1' And she pointed to Ihc picture 
fspee^d out before them—Romo in the 
golden light of,the sunset.

She took Ins arm and they walked on 
Jri «silence. Now and then lie cast a 
proud glance at her, when admiring 
•eyes rested ©rf,‘his beautiful com'paii- 
>on.

They saunlciod oomfortubly along, 
iPasl I he French acadeny, down to'the 
Piazza del Popolo, and along the Cor- 
pe Lora was in a waking dream, in 
which her good old uncle gave plage 
on her thoughts lo another, who 
clearer to her Ilian 
.world.

That would be happiness indeed, to 
float through this charmed a!moS])l:ere 
wilh him, to let herself tc taught by 
’,m, to admire and enjoy everything 
Jono_with him in this-wonderful* lanâ,

"’here noli a soul knew Them.
She si aided violently when I lie gener

is i said. "I wonder if wo shall find mu
letiers?"

among 
- queen.
iosls in

■

. She left the ro
I with a 'pleasant fclice-notle.

Lora shut the door behind her II 
came 'back to the lahie, neslled do 
m the (sofa,- and opened her letter.

All a( once she turned deal lily pa 
and sal bolt upright. She sal niolJ 
less tor awhile, her eyes fixed on 
enney, lier hands 
gather on her lap.

The letter lay on the fable; it c 
lemod only a few hurried- lines 

f.ora is face I witched

-pre-seed figlitiy

«mile still lingei-ed about'hï-r''* ^' 
•1,1 "l terrible conlrast were (he ii 
bps. and (lie eyes, which soemod- 1 
solutoly sunken for Ihc. moment. . 
got up at length, slowly and heav, 
like an old woman, crept to her ro< 
find shut I he door behind her. The lui 
1-1 the descried room flickered-m 
cool night wind, which streamed 
from the balcony. It blew off I he lat 
cever. and swept down the tell. 
"Inch had- brought flic news of Kut1 
engagement. It fluttered across to I 
door, behind which

moi

was
an;- one in the

, .. f-ora had disi
jieniod. as if if, would jieneli-ale cv 
here with, ils message.

II was still cs death; o-nlv once Ihci 
sounded soinelliing like a cry of pal 
from the -next 

“Good heavens, child, how vou look1' 
<*r,<d tlw general -the next day. ns hj 
entered (lie salatlo, -at the 

She looked l.eyond him ns ishe gavi 
him/her hand, and asked- how hclmd

‘■rhal would—if you should' geb Hid 
fovei-1 For Heaven's sakd-Gemma shall
t-<> for Ihc dioclor----

“Thank you. uncle, but I 
well.”

ivom.As lfe spoke lie -pinched I he ear of 
a saucy little, ilaik-vycd eivuto.ro, who 
•had been following them offering vio
lets to sell, and at last had- put -a bunch 
.Solo his coubpockel. and was now, 
-clamorously demanding payment for

usual, hour]

llenlhonis-h set." he scolded, ns ho put 
1wo soldi into ihe child's basket, and 
(offered Ihe violets'lo Lorn.

“4 wonder wholher (here «111 he 
1 ’ toilers?' die repealed.

"I hope so, uncle; I am sure I hope 
<ao. 1 have not heard from mamma 
for a week, and I am always anxious 
h‘si she should be ill.”

“II wouldn’t be strange Nf she 
Jill you must not fret atout il child «v„. „
Beanies, ihat monkey. Katie, has got B'''1
,.o pass her examina Hop at lids lime. s!v!v' ' '
*' s*» gcl-s through all right. I will .five 
iher something. Wont,I vou lil4T to 
Mm-e home. Item. n is a good way 

yol. •nnd>_I nm suro v<n;p Mille 
nr ’ .as lircd as my hi-; cnes.*- 

Mo bei-k-oned to a fiacre, nnd ihev 
-Blw? 10m(! lhrough 11,0 crowded

nm quite•any
Nny. nay.” mullered Ihe old genii.,', 

man sirspiciouslv; “don't try to mak, 
yourself out slronger thtui you 
ami. 1 tog of you, don't go heme sick 1 

“Iteifoiv'ilhat I shall.4ie qui|0 
uncle.'- i well]were.

""o ran go ver 
The o!-l general smile 

letter out of hi 
That I found, lo.j 

I'.v my led. l( j 
You are free. Loi

■and look a 
pr-ckel. “Look! 
"drill, on Ihe Ial le 
Ihc •art of divorce, 
chon." r

She no,l-lr-d slightly,"f 
, 7 nm h'lad. uncle,1.' site said wearih 

1 (honk you very much; .Vou have -lake 
so much J-i-o;jble for hie."

What rfno.
Join?

The general hirned red. Ho w.i 
vexed .at Hits indif/eronce. Yeslerdn 
she could_hardly waif for Ihc docu'mér 
lo come which should release her fror 

u‘Bwrids of hfT haled nrai-riugo. 
Then we will go a wav al once " h

^ longeIhan I intended. \\c will go Satu

rn I ho littlebu lb ■ Gemma ^ dark-eyed, 
but iby no means -beautiful daughter of 
toe home, had lighted -a fire. (0 |;CeP
? ! i5 e,V°™ng chi"- "On* the covered 

• l-.bto a lama was burning, and the 
-flame was lighted under the lea-ketlie 
Lera look off tor tot onSf jacket, and 
Ihc general took the ni 
bought, O': toe

% uld she do wilh her fr.

Paper he had 
v.ay home out of his
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MILDMAY./

V
The Store ” 
of Quality.

New Fall 
Shipments.

t'

. m v
The Great Showing of Fall 
and Winter Goods 
Now Ready.

'-■jPi H c

Lb I -

- i . N •
Already we’ve had a [hint of colder 
days- They have a way of coming, 
so it’s well to be prepared.

This store is in splendid readiness - 
to meet your needs.

In every section the fall merchandise is at its 
its best. A magnificent showing, more complete 
and attractive than ever before. New importa
tions of Dress Goods, Furs, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Underwear, new fall patterns in Flannelettes, 
Wrapperettes, Suitings, and Mantles, Men’s and 
Boys’ Overcoats and Suits. A full line of Groc
eries always in. stock.

Hatter, Eggs and Dried Apples 
Wanted.
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=FROST LOCKS
Màke a Fence of Strength

The heaviest, strongest wires made can’t m 
fence unless the locks are as strong as tl 
hke a chain, is only as strong as its weal»

The New Frost Lock and Frost Wedge Lock 
unyielding parts of a Frost Fence. They mil 
fence as strong as the strongest wire.

1QP We guarantee to repair—free of charge— 
"uâ any Frost Fence that goes wrong S --i ^
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SOLVENE ★
%★

Ï
i $ i
• *

a high-grade powdered soap, with jcist 
ercentage of Ammonia ddeduT It coni 
Iteration. It is all soa 7 *no

*
AMMONTATED—This particular feature *f 

should be carefully considered and taken advantage 
of, as it gives the soap very much additional cleans- * 
ing quality, as well as making it meritorious as a ^ 
disinfectant. ,-V:

■ mm
x Solvene is used and recommended for washing 

P andv securing of every description—wherever-the 
P purest soap can be used. SàSsEKS

fk Only water and this soap is needed.

Especially recommended to be used with wash- 
ing machines.

rm

if
* . *

<if
rk̂ For making the very best quality of old fash- T 

ioned soft soap, one pound of solvene dissolved in a ï 
* gallon of hot water will yield eleven pounds of the 

; w very best quality of soft soap. Less than one cent Î 
kj per pound. ^

.

if
The price is 10 cents per pound; t 

3 pounds lor a quarter. *hk .

if

Ï • . ?
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THE STAR GROCERY.
*

Highest Price 
allowed for 

Farm Produce J. N. Schefter *I***** **|******************
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